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Would in vestigate
Legislators W ould Prosecute
If Fraud In M aine Coast
Fisheries
A legislative committee created tq
investigate relations between the
state and federal government with
respect to loans and grants has
recommended investigation of the
Maine Coast Fisheries, Inc., and
that prosecution be instituted if
"fraud'- in their operations be un
covered.
The committe. named by the last
legislature, made its report to house
clerk Harvey C. Pease. The report
reviewed much of its activitits con
tained in previous reports.
The investigation of the Maine
Coast Fisheries, Inc., suggested
would extend to' its affairs with the
Fishermen's
Relief
Corporation
which the committee said received
loans front tlie Corporation, a re
cipient of federal grants.
A REMINDER
Ju st a reminder of a m ost Important
date
Monday's the day and the tim e is
eight
So bring along your voice and plenty
of power
And we'll blow off th e roof of the
Com munity Tower
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Brown ink.
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G ov. B arrow s’ A d d ress An A b le S tate P aper—
A n H arm onious S ta r t

Frances Rhodes of Union was
awarded the state championship in
stwing at the 35th annual State
Maine legislators, faced with the
contest of boys’ and girls' 4-H clubs
task
of solving new financial prob
at Orono last week. State cham
lems.
heard Gov. Lewis O. Barrows
pionships are awarded each year
to the boy or girl who has the high (R) assert Thursday that Maine's
est rank in the state in the project present liquor taxes would "seem to
on which they have been working. preclude any thought of securing any
Frances is the daughter of Alvin additional
revenue
from
this
H. Rhodes. She has been in club i source.”
wot k eight years and for seven years ] Barrows, in his inaugural address
has been one of the high ranking I marking the start of his second twomembers in her county. This year year term, advised the lawmakers a
she was county champion in sewing comparison of liquor levies assessed
as well as state champion. She was In various States disclosed that tlie
a delegate from Knox County to the Maine tax was "higher than in any
state 4-H club camp at Orono last other State."
August, and is a member of the
The chief executive expressed be
Grange.
lief the legislators' major problem
Other state champions this year was the consideration for requests
are: Canning, Willa Dudley, Maple for increased welfare expenditures.
ton: Chick Raising. Mary Stearns.
Hanover Cooking and Housekeepingg. Rachel Twitchell. Woodstock;
Dairy’. Basil Clements, Winterport;
Sweet Corn, Stanley E. Houston,
Durham; Pig, Harlan Stevens, Tur
ner; Potato. Robert Billings. East
Bethel; Room Improvement, Bar
bara Cole, Woodstock; Poultry
Management, Harlan Stevens, Tur
ner; Bean. True Boynton, Skowhe
gan; Garden, Lloyd Nightingale,
Skowhegan.

Among o th er recommendations
were radios for State Police cars and
enactment of labor relations legis
lation.
Saying, "balanced budgets have
resulted” during his administration,
Barrows reported the State's bonded
indebtedness was $26,972,500, a de
crease of $2,471 000 from two years
ago when he assumed office. He as
serted establishment of merit rating
of employers was “desirable and
should be inaugurated as soon as
passible” for the Maine Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission."
He didn't know there was so much
adding there should be less “dicta•ion” by the federal government and detail in the city solicitorship, but
more State control in the operation the appointment of Ktuart C. Bur
gess is a guarantee that the job will
of that department.
The S tate Legislature organized be well done.
with Sum ner Sewall of Bath as
President of the Senate, and Donald
W. Philbrick of Cape Elizabeth as
Speaker of the House. The latter
M aine and O ther Producing
won by a vote of 115 to 20, while
States M ay Decide U p on
Sewall had no opposition.
The veteran secretary of the Sen
C hange
ate, Royden V. Brown of Skowhegan
Investigating the feasibility of
and House Clerk Harvey R. Pease of
Wiscasset, both Republicans, were endorsing proposed Legislation to
re-elected.
j increase the legal short end lobster
Defeated for the nomination for measUrc,
and shore Plsherles
House speaker in the joint caucus. Con. .lUsloner Arthur R Oreenleaf
Representative George D. Varney of is oi the opinion that other produc
Berwick was the Republicans' choice ing States would welcome a chance
for floor leader in the lower branch. to follow any action taken here
Election
of his assistant was de- Having conferred with officials of
T em pting M eals, Ice Fishing
ferred. A rthur G. Spear of Portland the other States Greenleaf said that
and Lectures Feature At
was the Republican Senate floor j Massachusetts and at least two
Lake V iew
leader.
others definitely .favor a change
Wliliam P Donahue of Biddeford with remaining producers uncom
Directly after tlie holidays, come
was chasen the minority House floor mitted but "interested."
now 34 years, the Karl painters and
Remember,''
said
Gov.
Barrows
in
.
leader,
with Dominique J. Tardiff of
He believes that a uniform law
their friends have followed the
Bath as his assistant.
his
inaugural
address,
“that
bo’h
affecting
Maine. New Hampshire.
happy custom of foregathering at
Massachusetts. Rhode Island. ConLake View cottage in Nobleboro for party platforms pledged, without
! necticut, New York and New Jersey
equivocation, no new taxes."
MEMBERS WE KNOW
a fortnight's outing.
might result and help to establish
Back home again the boys are
and maintain a higher price as well
telling of the nice time they had including old age assistance, adding
Elliot, Albert B., Thomaston, i
with an aggregate p re ? nee of 15 | that "additional service necessitates Knox County. Age 30. Born in | as to decrease Canadian imports.
The change most prominently
i additional revenue from our already
men.
Thomaston.
Republican always.
is an increase from the
They followed the same general overburdened taxpayers." He took Member Republican State Commit-1 mentioned
n{ lhrep and on€.sixteenth
routine, which meant th at they paid occasion to suggest that some old age tee. Protestant. Married, two sons.
standarxl to three and one.
due homage to the various menus assistance financial responsibility be Coal dealer Educated in Thoma - quarter inches
wou]d ad_
arranged by Chief Alton Perry and shifted from the State to cities an:: ton schools. Manlius Military A cad-|n n c e thifi at the rate of one. sU.
slept until the rising sun beat into towns.
emy, Bentley School of Accounting w n t h jnCh a year while oth ers'
"Increased assistance payments."
their faces. One breakfast con
and Finance. Past President Rock- think lt advlsable ,0 extend th e ;
sisted of fried sausage and fried he said, "should result in substantial land Lions Club Member of Masons !mtasure (O the maximum immediapples, which is appetizing enough decreased burdens to which towns in i and K P Member of 87th and 88tti
ately.
for any breakfast. And one day many instances would otherwise be I House.
Greenleaf said that he immedi- i
there was a full course chicken din required to assume." He expressed I Sleeper Cleveland. Jr., 134 Talbot
ately
contacted the other States |
ner. prepared by Henry Tominski opinion that '‘greater economy would j
avenue. Rockland. Age 33. Born in after several hundred fishermen had
certainly
result,
and
likely
increase
;
and family, who must have felt well
Boston. Republican since attain in : expressed a desire to have the law
repaid when they saw th a t not so efficiency, if much of the welfare j
voting age. Congregationalist. Mar- 'changed. He said that a general
work were decentralized.”
much as a crumb was left.
ried, three sons. Coal dealer, com- {feeling existed that something must
Should the solons approve only
Of course the boys lived much
mercial real estate. Educated h i' be done to improve marketing con
out of doors, and beguiled many the requests intended to expand wel public schools. Hebron Academy and '
ditions and combat Canadian com
pickerel through the ice . Frank fare service being rendered. Barrows University of New Hampshire. Has '
petition and that a majority of
said,
an
increase
of
four
million
dol
Perry pulled out one fish weighing
served on Republican committee in ' Maine fishermen seemed to favor
three pounds, the runners-up being lars in appropriations—entirely of both New Hampshire and Maine.
a change.
George Palmer and Henry To I State funds—would be required for Member of Maine State Committee
Although .Maine producers have
the
next
biennum
minski.
of Young Republicans. Member of been catching large numbers of
The legislators, standing cdjourned
Indoors the usual practical jokes
Le gislature in 1935 and 1937. Mem- lobsters the poundage and price has
were played, and the painters gave J until next Tuesday, had a reminder ber of Grange. S.AE.. Elks, Masons been low due to the small chickens,
serious attention to the Ivan True 1from the governor that in seeking a and Lions.
weighing a pound or less, and shipj solution to various problems "we
worthy lecture course.
Bird, Alan L„ Rockland. Age 60. ments of hundreds of thousands of
Absolute harmony reigned; nary j must be guided to a great degree by
Born in Rockland. Republican. Con- pounds from Canada. The “chick' available revenue and the probabili
a dispute and no gun play.
gregationalist. Married. Lawyer (ens" are in the majority and seem
The surviving members of Lake- ty that there will be no new taxes." Educated Rockland High School j to be increasing It is contended
"Remember," Barrows said, "that
view Club are Ivan A Trueworthy
University of Maine. 1900. Law office that the market does not want the
of Brunswick. Henry Tominski of both party platforms, party promisest of Powers and Archibald, Houlton very small lobsters and that an inRockport, George W. Palmer. Alton if you please—upon wf ich every one Member of House in 1937 A P a s t!crease in measure would make them
E Perry and Prank Perry of Rock of us was elected, pledged without District Governor Rotary Interna illegal, thereby freeing the market
land and Milton Plummer of New equivocation no new taxes. It. there tional.
of them and sending the price up.
York who was unable to be present. fore, appears to be more necessary
A uniform law would prohibit
Smith, William T.. Thomaston.
The guests were Neil F. Karl and than ever to practice the strictest Age 54. Born in Attleboro, Mass Canadian shipments of the small
several Rockland and Rockport economy.”
Always a Republican. Protestant. "chickens" into the producing
To meet demands of the Health
visitors.
Married. Heating engineer. Edu States and immediately cut imports
and Welfare Department, which is
cated a t Attleboro, Mass. Served as several million pounds, it is believed
administering 12.000 assistance pay
Greenleaf said that the Maine,
selectman of Thomaston for three
ments and has an eligible waiting
as well as the entire American lob
years.
list of 4000, the State expended
Dwinal. Charles F., Camden. Age ster industry was In a bad condition
$6,906 658.73 for the fiscal year end
You ran be certain that
29. Born in Richmond, Me. Repub with the income of the average fish
ing June 30, 1938. the governor re
lican. Congregationalist. Married. erman at an all time low.
ported. Expended from December,
you have the insurance
He said that the principal ob
Lawyer. Educated in Bates. Boston
1937, to December, 1938, for old agq
University Law School. Principal jection to changing the measure
you need. The formula
assistance was $1,958,750. All pay
Warren High School two years. seemed to be that Massachusetts
ments up to $30 monthly are matched i
Chairman Republican Town Com would not follow suit with wide
is simple. Let a survey
by federal funds.
mittee of Camden. Member of spread interstate bootlegging of
He said assistance administrative
Masons. Member 88th Legislature. "shorts" resulting. He predicted
be made of your require
costs “should be materially reduced
Starrett, Elbert L„ Warren. Age that with the Bay State pledging to
as progress continues."
ments. Come in and talk
44. Born in Warren. Republican. "go along" that the next big ob
Barrows said the administration
Protestant. Farmer. Educated in jection would come from some fish
would attempt to “equalize the dis
things over today? To
public schools of Warren and Rock ermen who felt that a too big in
tribution of taxes in a manner which,
land Commercial College Tax col crease the first year would cut their
it is hoped, will meet the approval
morrow may be too late.
catches considerably.
lector and selectman of Warren.
of all."
Crockett. Lloyd F.. North Haven.
He recommended that as liberal
Pleasant Valley Juvenile Grange
Age 34. Born in North Haven. Al
an
amount as possible be added to
E. C. M O R A N C O ., Inc
ways Republican. Protestant. Single. will meet this afternoon at 2
th^ educational equalization pro
125 MAIN ST..
ROCKLAND
Parmer and insurance. Educated o’clock.
gram. instituted two years ago when
in North Haven public schools,
TEL. 98
$200,000 was allotted for each fiscal
Y O U R F A V O R IT E P O E M
(Continued on Page Three)
year.
If I had m y life to live again I

L ength Of Lobster

Painters’ O uting

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
Doorbells, Convenience Outlets,
Lights and Small Appliances
Installed and serviced
Promptly

BRO AD CAST

: would have made a rule to read some
poetry and listen to some m usic at
least o n ce a week The loss o f these
tastes Is a loss of happiness.—Charles
Darwin.
ANN RUTI.EDfiE

H E A R R O C K L A N D H IG H SC H O O L
R. H . S. A U D IT O R IU M
S U N D A Y , 3 P. M . S H A R P

W . W . STRONG

Rehearsal Starts 1.30 Sharp—Doors Close $.50

48 GRACE ST.,
ROCKLAND
TEL. 19-W

Tickets May Be Obtained At Door

, Out o f m e unworthy and unknow n
i The vib ration s of deathless m usic;
With m alice toward none, w ith charity
for all."
' O ut of m e the forgiveness of m illions
■toward millions,
And th e beneficent face of a n a tio n
S h in in g w ith Justice and truth
, I am Ann Rutledge who sleeps beneath
th ese weeds,
Beloved in life of Abraham Lincoln.
Wedded to him , not through u nion,
j But th ro u g h separation,
j Bloom forever. O Republic.
From the d u st of my bosom!
—Edgar Lee Masters

THREE CENTS A COfY

V o lu m e 9 4 ................... N u m b er 3.

[E D IT O R IA L ]
M E S S A G E W IT H A P R O B L E M
So m a n y persons listened to th e radio broadcast of
G o v . L ew is O. B a rro w s ’ in a u g u ra l address, or read
the full text of it in th e n e w sp a p e rs, th at no a tte m p t
will b e m ade to rev iew it in this co lu m n . Suffice to
say th a t the press o f M aine has given it u n a n im o u s
e n d o rse m e n t as by fa r the ablest public u tte ra n c e yet
m ad e b y the S ta te ’s C h ie f E x e c u tiv e . L isteners an d
rea d e rs w ere im p ressed w ith this fact, b u t from a m a 
terial sta n d p o in t w e re ev en m o re greatly im pressed
w ith th e G o v e rn o r s recital o f financial needs. H e
told o f highly in creased fixed c h a rg e s and o f b u d g e t
d e m a n d s w hich m u st be classed as sim ply u n 
av o id ab le.
W h e n L egislature has co n clu d ed the a rd u o u s task
w hich faces it at th is crucial sessio n there will be, as
a lw a y s th e case, m a n y persons w h o will raise th e c ry
of e x tra v a g a n c e . P e rso n s w h o w ill pass u n h eed ed
the v e ry clear a n d u n d isp u ta b le s ta te m e n ts m ade by
G o v . B arrow s jn T hursday's m essa g e ; p erso n s w ho
will sit in their e a s y chairs b y th e fireplace k n o w in g
little o f w h a t it is all a b o u t, b u t feelin g th at they m u st
b lu ste r and p ro te st on general principles. T o such
p e rso n s w e ask in all sin c e rity th a t th ey c a re fu lly
p e ru se G o v . B arro w s m essage no w , in o rd er th a t
they m a y b e tte r u n d e rsta n d th e legislative pro b lem
of raisin g the b u d g e t w ith o u t raisin g the taxes, anti
w ith o u t im posing m o re b u rd e n s u p o n the tax p a y e r.
G o v . B arrow s an d th e m em b ers o f L eg islatu re, y o u
h a v e o u r full s y m p a th y .
o--------- o--------- o
L IN D B E R G H W A S R IG H T
A L ondon d e sp a tc h tells u s th a t reg u lar w eek ly
tra n s-A tla n tic a irm ail service w ill s ta rt b e fo re J u n e ,
a n d th a t is the fo re ru n n e r of a 2 1-hour E ng lan d -N ew
York, passen g er service. The a n n o u n c e m e n t in trig u e s
us b e c au se o f th e fact that C ol. C h a rle s A . L in d b erg h
in a n in terv iew w ith the w rite r o f this p a ra g ra p h ,
o n ly a few y ears ag o , predicted com m ercial service
b e tw e e n the tw o c o n tin e n ts. P io n e e rin g has sh o w n
the p rac tic a b ility o f such service, a n d the near fu tu re
will tell us w h e th e r it is to b eco m e a .re g u lar fe a tu re .
o--------- o---------o
C O N G R E S S IO N A L A S P IR A N T S
W ith C o n g re ssm a n R alph O . B rew ster seeking the
U. S. S en ato rial n o m in a tio n in th e p rim aries n ex t
y e a r, a free-for-all has alread y sta rte d in the T h ird
D iatrict, w ith A ro o sto o k C o u n ty tak in g the in itiative,
a n d e v id e n tly fee lin g th at it is e n title d to the n o m in a 
tion. S ta te S e n a to r F red erick B u rn s o f H o u lto n hao
a lre a d y m ade fo rm a l a n n o u n c e m e n t th at he will be a
c a n d id a te , a n d it is q u ite p ro b ab le th at e x -S en ato r
H e rb e rt W . K itch en o f P re sq u e Isle will e n te r th e lists.
In th e Second D istrict, w ith w hich w e are m ore d i
rectly concerned, th e situ a tio n a w a its fu rth e r w ord
from C o n g re ssm a n C lyde H . S m ith . T w o y ears a g o
M r. S m ith m ade a flat a n n o u n c e m e n t th at he w ould
be a can d id ate for G o v e rn o r in 1940. H e m ay h a v e
reco n sid ered th a t d ecision on th e g ro u n d th at he feels
he c a n be o f g re a te r service to his p a rty in W a sh in g 
to n . In either e v e n t an early a n n o u n c e m e n t m ay be
e x p e cte d , and C o n g re ssm a n S m ith will recognize th a t
a n e a rly sta te m e n t w o u ld be w elcom ed by a n y b o d y
w h o m ig h t w ish to seek his seat. T h e re is a lre ad y one
te n ta tiv e c a n d id a te in the field in th e perso n o f H . C.
B uzzell of B elfast, once p resid e n t of the M aine S e n a te
an d a t p resen t a m em b er of th e H ouse. H e w ould
be a n able and co n sp icu o u s figure in the ch air allo tted
to th e S econd M a in e D istrict.
B E L F A S T ’S S H O E F A C T O R Y
B elfast had high hopes th a t its sh o e factory w ould
reo p e n , b u t the lab o r tro u b le p rev a ils, a n d 223 e m 
p lo y es have v o te d not to re tu rn u n d e r the term s of
th e proposed s e ttle m e n t. No shoe facto ry is a d e sir
ab le in v estm en t so long as lab o r a n d capital o p e ra te
on o p p o site track s. It has b e e n so d o w n th ro u g h the
y e a rs, and w as so half a c e n tu ry or m ore ago w hen
R o c k la n d saw its shoe fa c to ry to rn dow n and re 
m o v ed to W a rre n .
S P E N D IN G F R O M F R IG H T
(New York Herald Tribune)

W e agree so h e a rtily w ith P resid en t R o o se v e lt's
e lo q u e n t defense o f d e m o c rac y a n d w ith his plea for
re a rm a m e n t *that it seem s to us a national tra g e d y
th a t he should a tte m p t to use these ideals a n d th eir
safe g u a rd in g in w h a t we c a n only consider a d e s 
p e ra te effort to p o stp o n e the N ew D eal’s in ev itab le
financial collapse.
,
W e a re c o n fid e n t that th e w h o le c o u n try will a p 
p lau d the first h alf of his m essage. T h e A m e ric an
p e o p le have w a tc h ed the to ta lita ria n th re a t m o u n tin g
a g a in st the sky, e a st and w est, a n d a re p rep ared for
decisive m easures. M inds h a v e been m ade up. F or
o u rselv es, for th e A m ericas, for the cause o f d e 
m o cracy e v e ry w h ere , the n a tio n w ould place its
h o u se in order a n d w ith o u t b lu ste r or tru cu len ce a rm
fo r action w h e re v e r and w h e n e v e r action m ay be
needed.
O n the econom ic side the P re sid e n t w rites a t u n 
u su a l length, w ith m uch n ew p h raseo lo g y an d in c o n 
siderable detail. T w o obv io u s a n d basic in co n siste n 
cies w ith the reco rd cry a lo u d from the m essage.
" N e v e r have th e re been six y e a rs of such far-flung
in te rn a l p rep a re d n ess in o u r h isto ry ," declares the
P re sid e n t. A las! the only th in g th at has been flung
far under the N ew Deal has been the ta x p a y e rs ’
m o n ey . A s a re su lt the n a tio n faces a possible w ar
em erg en cy w ith th e greatest d e b t in h istory an d the
b u d g e t com p letely o u t of c o n tro l. If this is p re p a re d 
ness then, by th e sam e logic, w e should sin k ou r
battlesh ip s an d flood o u r m ines.

! “ The B lack C at”
i
i
I

j

By The Roving Reporter

'

Recalling old school days at Rock
land High, James E. Rhodes 2d of
Hartford. Conn, remembers the
I weekly declamations and how the
late “Bob ' Crockett used to recite
repeatedly tlie piece beginning
"When we who were tlie soldiers of
.the Army of the Potomac first saw
Gen. Grant he was already famous,"
and how "Bill" Spear constantly
selected
the
piece
beginning
"Wrapped in the mantle of imagi
nation the traveler stands en
tranced amid the ruins of ancient
Greece."
Jimmy also recalls the electric
bell stunt when the late Jeff Tay
lor was principal. Maybe my own
recollection of that stunt may be
even more vivid, as it is rumored
that I was one of the scamps who
tapped tlie electric wires. I t was
j Phil, however, who called out the
|classes.
"Wonderful days in retrospect,"
says Mr. Rhodes, “with Simon True
worthy as tlie continuous chief ac
tor through many generations."
Simon Trueworthy! Wtio of the
70s. 80s. and 90s will ever forget him.
and his abode
“Ever find out whose horse
Jumped through the window of
Pooler's drug store?" asked W.
I Raymond Stewart yesterday. "Well
I can tell you," answering his own
question. “It belonged to Dr. Walter
M. Spear.” Mr. Stewart retired ex
press veteran, remembers when
somebody's horse ran away and
smashed the plate glass window in
the front of the express office when
it was located at the corner of
Main and Park streets. William
McNamara was agent at th at time
and was uninjured but it was some
j weeks before his hair resumed its
normal pasition.
Maybe Eddie
Ingraham knows whose horse it
was..
Since the above was put in type
I have received a note from J. E.
Rhodes 2d. that "the excitable little
mare" which did the window jump
ing stunt was originally owned by
his uncle, the late Congressman
Littlefield, and was named Lady
Babcock, or Lady Bab. as she used
Ito be called Mr. Rhodes does not
know the subsequent ownership
status, but says that eventually she
became the property of Thomas
Donohue, who was laughingly ac
cused of trying to put his rival
druggist out of business
Mrs Winnie Horton of 219 Cedar
street, read with interest the item
about popular old fashioned dishes
as discussed recently a t the Bean
Barrel Club "You can tell The
Black Cat” she phoned yesterday,
"that I hull corn every year and
and always keep a large stock in
cans the year around.
Schooner William H Jewell which
has been toting freight to Glovers
lumber wharf more years than any
body can remember, may possibly
be the only sailing vessel using
Rockland as a hailing port. She
has been rebuilt several times, but
is such a familiar figure on the Pe
nobscot river that they can recog
nize her in the dark. Incidentally
she used to be known as "the flash
packet."
Speaking of
phone calls, a
resident talked
relative in New

long distance tele
Waldoboro summer
from Africa with a
Jersey not long ago.

Ever eat an octopus? Or, to give
it another name, a devil fish. Well
that was the piece de resistance on
a menu at the Paramount Restau
rant Thursday night. The partak
er was a Finnish customer who is
employed on alterations at the New
Thorndike Hotel. The fish was
ordered from Boston.
One year ago: Capt. John A. StevIens was elected high priest of King
Solomon's Temple Chapter.—Mrs.
Inez Packard was installed as
presiden* of Edwin Libby Relief
Corps.-—Mayor Edward R. Veazie
assumed his duties as president of
tlie Community Building I n c .Jessie. widow of Dr Benjamin Huse,
died in Camden, aged 89 years.
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THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

The C ourier-G azette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEF.K

The program which President Roosevelt laid before Congress WednesI day. and outstanding quotations from his message, follow:
PROGRAM
NATIONAL DEFENSE—Provide armed forces and defenses strong
enough to ward off sudden attack against key positions: provide “key
facilities essential to ensure sustained resistance and ultimate victory;"
organize and loeate those facilities for immediate use and rapid expan
sion "Without danger of serious interruption by enemy attack."
Show M arked D ecrease —
SPENDING—Continue expenditures at the present level in anticipa
Pedestrians M ost Fre
tion of raising national income to $39000.000.000, when present taxes would
The official citation voted unani
q u e n tly the V ictim
produce budget balancing revenue.
mously by tlie Swedish Academy in
TAXES—Adjust inequalities t(trough “relatively small" increases in
For th e third consecutive year awarding to Pearl S. Buck the Nobel j
some taxes and revamp relationship between Federal, State and local
Maine showed a marked decrease Prize for Literature is translated ■governments.
in automobile fatalities.
During into English as follows:
LABOR—Find ways to end factional labor strife and employer-em •
"For rich and genuine epic por
1938, statistical information reveals
ploye
disputes.
trayals of Chinese peasant life, and
that in nearly 2.000 automobile ac
REORGANIZATION—Revamp the executive processes of government
for masterpieces of biography, i
cidents reported to the S tate Police
The latter phrase refers to "The I in the interest of more efficient administration.
Headquarters, they brought death
AGRICULTURE—Perfect the farm program "to protect farmer*
Exile" and "Fighting Angel," the
and destruction to 180 persons, a
biegraphies of the author's mother I income and ccn t'.mcrs' purchasing power front alternative risks of crop
5.3% reduction over 1937. Although
and father. In the address de- gluts and crop shortages '
these figures display a decided im
RAILROADS—Reconcile the "enormous, antagonistic Interests" in the
livered before the presentation o f ,
provement such a large fatality list the award. Per Hallstrom. Secretarv ra-;road and f«neral transportation field.
should emphasize the fact that of the Swedish Academy , said o f :
SOCIAL SECURITY—Make "better provision for our older people '
people should pay more heed to i these two books: “In character! and provide better care fcr the medically needy.
highway safety, both as pedestrians 1descriptions and the story-teller's I
NEUTRALITY —Revise neutrality laws so they may not actualb
and drivers i f they
tJ
wish to rem ain;
Pearl Bucfe reaches hcr crown_ . give aid to an aggressor and deny it to the victim."
out of automobile accidents during | ing point in the two biographies of
QUOTATIONS
the coming year.
her parents. These should be called
"A * ar *h'ch threatens to envelop the world in flames lias been avirtDecember of 1938 showed a 17% classics in the fullest sense of the cd: but it ha- become increasingly clear that peace is not assured."
decrease over a similar period of word." In his address Dr. Hall-1
“Storms from abroad directly challenge three institutions indispenlast year and attention must be strom also referred at length to -sable to Americans, now as always. The first is religion It is the source
called to the fact that during tlie "The Mother, in addition to the of tbe other two—democracy and international good faith."
first h alf of this particular month Good E arth trilogy, saying that the
"If an>' government bristling with implements of war insists on pollonly two were killed and 17 lost chief character in “The Mother" is , cies of force, weapons of defense give the only safety."
their lives the last half of the the "best characterized of the au“They (democracies! cannot forever let pass, without effective promonth. If this latter h alf of the thor's Chinese female figures, and ' test-s. acts cf aggression against > stcr tuitions—acts which automatically
month is any criterion for what the book is one of her best " The undermine all of Us.
we may expect during the rest of Swedish Academy, therefore based
“There arc many methods short of war. but stronger and more effective
the w inter driving period. Maine the award upon a wide range of this I than words of bringing heme to aggressor governments the aggregate
will have more fatalities by the first author's works.
sentiments of our own people '
of M arch than it did during that
• . • •
“We have our difficulties, true—but wc arc a wiser and tougher nation
period of 1938. This great waste of
than we were in 1929 or 1932.'
Selma
Lagerlof.
dlstmguishcd
human life is not going to stop
"The nation looks to the Congress to improve the new machinery (Newabruptly just by people wishing for Swedish author who as a member Deal laws» which we have permanently installed, provided that in the
of
the
Swedish
Academy
was
one
of
It to do so. Everybody will have to
prccass the social usefulness of the machinery is not destroyed or im
take an active part in th e highway those who voted the Nobel Prize to
paired."
Pearl
Buck,
said
recently
in
Stocksafety program itself in order to
"The object is to put capital—private as well as public—to work.''
curb automobile accidents and fa- bolai That ^er fa' or*t<? among this
“If the Congress decides to accept this point of view (that the budget
author s books is "Fighting Angel.
should
be balanced by eliminating government activities! it will logically
Analyzing motor vehicle fatalities ln Sweden generally The Exile"
have to reduce the present functions or activities of the government by one •
appears
to
be
the
popular
favorite.
which happened in th e various
third."
counties we find that nine counties
“If we were to try it (a drastic cut in expenditures! we would invite
decreased their record over the Lin Yutang has just written n
disaster"
,
same period of 1937. Three of the new section of 24.0C0 words to be
“It is my conviction thet down in their hearts the American public
added
to
his
standard
work.
"My
nine counties showed a decrease of
—industry, agriculture, finance—wants this Congress to do whatever needs
67% each. These counties were Country and My People." A 1939
Franklin. Waldo and Washinglon. eddion containing this new material to be done to raise our national income to $80,000,000,000 a year."

T he Community

W ith F am ous Edgar K eith And “T . R. P .” A lso R ecalls
a Q uip A t Barber S in g H ’s
W ill B e A t Star A lley s
M onday Night

L eague
By

421 47C 427 1218
*• • «
1
Wednesday night has been re
Tlie summary of the boys' game:
sumed as ladies’ night, when the
Camden (SSI
alleys are open exclusively to wo
G.
F. Pts men from 7 to 930. The first
Marriner. If ........... 3
1
7 match of the season was rolled this
Aylward. I f ........... 3
0
6 week, Virginia Willis' high school
team defeating Mrs. Eoule's team
Milliken. If ......... 0
0
0
31 pins on the total. Scores were
Dearborn, rf ......... 2
1 5
I low. but will be higher, without
Dyer, r f ................ 0
1
1 ■doubt, after “stage fright
has
Fairbrother. c ...... 13
4
30 | passed.
McOrath. c ......... 0
1
1
High Schcal 14)
Legg, lg ................
0 0
0 Gamage
79 8$ 73—234
......
Thornton, l g ____ 0
0
0 Cross
71 73 76—220
.......
Wasgatt. rg ............ 2
1 3
78 78 87—243
E. Willis .... ...
77 85 76-238
Ward
........
23
55 iV. Willis ....
82 64 83-225 ;
Korkpcrt 118)
O.
387 382 392 11£’
Burns. If .............. 1
Team (l!
J. Hyssong. i f ........ 0
Rackliff
59 79 84-222 ’
Andrews, rf ____ 1
75 75 79—229
Kent
B. Hyssong. r f ___ 0
76 78 79-233
Beaulieu
Barrows, rf ......... 0
75 68 76-219 j
Egan ...
74 78 75-227 |
Cavanaugh, c ...... 1
Soule
Turner, l g ............. 0
1Richards, ig ....... 1 .
359 378 393 1130(
i Hare, r g ................ 0
Kane, rg .............. 0

1939 O ldsm obile Six Series 70 F o u r D o o r T r u n k Sedan

■

1

This is the final day of the an
Also on Macmillan’s spring list
n ual Topsy-Turvey Sale at The
Baby Shop Limerock street, Rock Is "Collected Poems" by Robert
land.—adv.
3-lt Peter Trietram Coffin,

1,867,381

•

Freight Cars
C A R R Y T H E CO M M ERC E
OF

A

GREAT

N A T IO N

Itailicads played an important pail in the develop
ment of this country. They've extended our frontiers.

♦

developed virgin lands, laced the country with 259,000
mile:; of shining steel.

Industry developed with the

railroads. In 1935. industry shipped 31.300.000 carloads
cf freight by rail.
To this huge industry every business and every home

CALL 487

THE

M. B. S C. 0 . PERRY

COURIER-

R O C K L A N D , ME.

' 4V

I

Nothing M s
Homes Like
D&H Anthracite

New York111 in stockbridge and in 519 M A IN STREET,

Itxpense

I thought of Ferd the other day
when I read a newspaper article on
the old stage photos which were put
in every box of cigarettes. He had
the best collection in our crowd
: and used them for mural decora- I
tions jn j,is room When he lived on :
Willow street.
There were also in the older generatlon Wellington G. Singhi, who
built a row of cottages on B road- 1
way near the baseball grounds, and
John F. Singhi, both of whom were
unique characters, and of whom
some of the antediluvians m u st'
cherish a few recollections.
T. R P.

Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
IEditor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Well you asked for it, here it is.
RUTH W ARD ' Monday night at the S tar Alleys,
Yes. and there is one other still
a team of Bangor bowlers will roll
tattering about who remembers that
Kiwanis won five points Wednes-1 a return match against a Rockland ■on July 26. 1895. John L. Sullivan,
day afternoon from the Faculty. team. The famous Edgar Keith, weighing in at 270, went three
The first string resulted in a tie. one of the best in New England rounds with Paddy Ryan in
Kiwanis winning the next two. and former State champ, will do his Farwell Opera House. Rather a
thereby taking the point on the stuff at anchor for tlie Bangor team. tame exhibition but great crowds
first string. George Brackett had This should give the followers of followed him wherever he went.
high total of 318. and high single of the skinny sticks a chance to sec Probably more firmly ln memory as
115.
how regular lumberjacks from the being tlie first use of a press pass, R u n n in g th e G a n tle t an
a notable occasion for any kid re
Joint Bird Co. went up four m ore, big wocds chop wood
O ld M ilit a r y P u n is h m e n t
points Thursday night, winning , About two weeks ago. Fred Black, porter.
"Running the gantlet” is a punish
over the Faculty 40 pins on the total. ] • Dani- Rackliff. Arico and Co., slid | While tlie matter of the smart ment known among soldiers, school
The Faculty was down 15 pins the out cf town under cover of dark- [ repartee of Ferd Singhi is under boys and savages. The victim runs
first string, and won the second by ncss and invaded tlie Queen City discussion, It might be well to record between two lines of executioners,
28 The third string went to John By devious methods, the sad totals one instance when tlie repartee who hit him with whatever the sen
Bi d by 53 pins Freddie Snow had were uncovered and what a trim -jcalne from the chair. Col. E. R. tence allows.
The phrase dates back to the days
high total of 296. and Chet Mason tiling! Bangor gave this expedi- Spear dropped In one day and Ferd
of trial by ordeal. In those times ot
single high of 111.
fion to the wilds. Monday night the asked innocently: "What do you rough justice, relates a correspond
Knvani* (3)
. Locals hope to toss the woodsmen want?"
ent in Pearson’s London Weekly,
98 92 91—281 for a loss and if Mr Keith can be Tlie Colonel replied promptly: "A only the officer class had the priv
Scarlott
81 98 100—279 sidetracked between here and Bel clean towel, hot water and your ilege of defending themselves—by
Pmsell
' means of a duel. The accusers
82 68 85—235 fast. maybe they can do It. accept mouth shut."
Orne
90 91 80—261 i on the “maybe."
Grossman
The senior Ferd was not the only would form up in line, and the ac
cused man would slowly pass along
115 100
Brackett
All fans are advised to go early member of the family wiio was in it. Anyone among the accusers who
and watch a smooth bowler in ac- the public eye. He had a son. Fer believed the man guilty would draw
463 449
i tion. Win or lo^e. the Bangor boys dinand Woodbury Singhi, who was his glove or gantlet over his face;
Faculty (0)
1are a great team and John Beaton recognized as the leading boy pian- an insult which could be settled only
83 88 87—258 should be on tlie sidelines rooting h t bi Knox County by those who by a duel. If the challenger won
Flanagan
98 78 79-255 for Rockland. A new challenger j did not feel that Pearl Willey was the accused was guilty.
Bowden
So to "run the gantlet” meant fak’
92 93 108—293 has appeared on the horizon
Cole ......
entitled at least to parity in tlie
McCarty
91 88 83—282 the Knox County crown, in
claim. After leaving Knox Coun ing one’s life into one’s hands. We
102 99 97—29S person of Sherwood Williams who ty, he was pianist at Keith s in Bos- still use it in a similar sense—
Topping
though not quite so literally.
claims the championship of tlie Elks ton and I think some other theatres.
The lower classes were not so for
4C3 446 454 13S6 bowlers.
Later he married and was identi tunate. A suspected person some
• • • •
Williams is raring to go and fied with the silent movies in Phila times had to grasp a red-hot bar,
John Bird Co. (4)
claims
he can put Arico out of com delphia. if memory serves correctly. and if the hand healed within a cer
Pitts .................... 82 88 83—253
He was my seatmate in John F. tain time he was presumed innocent.
mission with his medium curve ball.
Jordan ................ 88 82 £0—260
Details of this match will be pub Suckling's Grammar School and the This was trial by fire. At other
Cummings ......... 81 91 94—256
last time I saw him was a good times (and particularly if the aclished next week.
S A R.
,
, _
cused was a woman) trial by water
Sr.ow .................. 103 91 102—296
many years ago when the Crescent was chosen
case the vic.
Rockland. Jan. 7.
Mason
.............. 82 90 111—283
Beach summer residents used to tim was bound and thrown into a
Man is like a bicycle: he is safe have a winter reunion in Bo;ton. . pond or nearby stretch of water. If
436 442 489 1358
hem falling off only as he keeps He came with Louis Kileski of Low- she floated, well ahd good; if she
Faculty (1)
ell, to whom I believe he was related I didn't—it was just too bad. _
going on.
Cole .................... 93 93 93—273
Bowden
............ 99 92 89—262
DeVeber ............ 89 96 79—255
79 102 89—270
McCarty
Topping ............ 79 87 86—252

The greatest increase was in Lin- uhlch covers the war period and the
coin County which showed 1j 0%. luture outlook for China, will be
Other counties whicli showed in- lyblished soon by John Day Lin
creases were Somerset. Knox Ken- ' lltang predicts that China will
Battery E. 240th. put another vic
nebec York and Sagadahoc People de' e'°P iiito an independent and
tory
to its credit Thursday night
in these counties should not only l’rogressive democracy,
lake a nominal but an active p art,
• • » •
when it defeated the Flying Finns
in the highway safety movement. 1 John P Marquand, whore novel. of West Rockport 31 to 22. at the
Apparent causes of the fatalities "The Late George Apley" won the Armory Huntley was high score.-,
listed the pedestrian as the great- 1938 Pulitzer Prize, has just deest menace to Maine's record. Six- i livered to Little. Brown & Company sinking five baskets from the floor.
Battery E. 240th (31i
ty-three pedestrians were killed and thc final pages of his new novel.
15 little boys and girls who were the story of a New England family
coasting or playing in th e road were 11 is to be called "Wickford Point." Withee, rf
numbered among the victims in- and is tentatively set for publica- Ame.. If ......
Freeman c ..
volved in Maine's killings. Excc>-! ’ion if- March
Huntley, rg ..
sive and dangerous speed was cause
• • • •
Chase,
lg ....
of 21 people being killed and 32 by Elizabeth Hawes, the young New
reckless driving. The automobile York designer whose "Fashion Is Halstead, rg
itself contributed approximately Spinach." was on the best seller Day U
4% to the fatalities listed during lists for the greater part of 1938.
31
15
the p ast year, the rest are charged wiH have a new book In the spring
Flying
Finns
(22i
to th e person either operating or called “Are You Comlortable In
G.
F.
getting into the pathway of the on- That?"
This time Miss Hawe
0
coming vehicle. Automobiles have deals exclusively with men's clothes Turner, r f ............. 3
4
0
showed a marked improvement in and fashions, and will include tier Doudls, If .......
Moneen.
If.
1
0
regard to highway safety but the original designs for a whole new
0
individual has contributed very line of male attire, which, she Day. c .................... 2
0
little to the safety record of the claim.. will enable long suffering Carroll, r g ............. 0
Woodward.
Ig
....
0
0
0
S tate of Maine. 96% of these fa gents to go through a sweltering
0
2
talities being charged to the indi summer for the first time without Starr, c ................. 1
10
0
0
0
vidual.
virtually suffocating Random House Bisbee, rg ......
Referee. Day
four 8 s.
T here were 79 occupants of will sponsor Miss Hawes' new vol
11
0 '
!2
motor vehicles who inet “Sudden ume. and premises a spectacular
At tiie Community Building las’. 1
• • • •
D eath" on the highways against 36 fashion show on publication date
night Morse High defeated Rockland
< amden - Rockport
listed during 1937. Non-occupan’s :
which several well known men
High 34 to 24. and at the CA C Ar
In
the
basketball game last night
of motor vehicles were registered iabout town will demonstrate the
mory Battery E defeated Wsicasse:
between Camden High and Rockport
at 101 as against 94 for last year. new Hawes creations.
49 to 48 The report of both games ■
High boys' game in Rockport, the
M aines hit-and-run victims num Margaret Mitchell has received
is unavoidably deferred to Tuesday's
outstanding playing was by Fairbered five. The S tate of Marne another honor for Gone With tlie
Issue.
brether, who got 30 points and won
should take steps in order to bring Wind.” At the dinner of the South, .
. .
these people to justice who used cm Society at the Waldorf-Astoria i ‘h° gan’C Practlcal* sln*le handed'
Nearly 1.000.000 railway cars are
—
The glrLs' Bame resultcd in Rock' I required each year to transport an
th e automobile as a weapon of con in New York on Dec 7th. the Soport 18. Camden 33. In this game
venience in order to kill unoffen ciety's gold medal “In recognition, .
n
, thracite coal, producing railwayof outstanding achievement in p e r - W° n a“ P01" * in lhC
sive victims.
revenue of about $100,000,000
Evidence in our files disclose that petuating the history and tradl- ha“
122 highway victims are listed as tions of tlie Southern States," was
Delightful new ways to please
happening in rural areas and 58 in received by Harold S. Latham, vice
■your family will be presented next
Protect Your Health
urb an districts. The reason for president of The Macmillan Com„ „ „ „ _. . .
..............
By using Hartley's Herb Tablets. | Thursday at the Central Maine
th is high fatality rate in rural areas pany, as Miss Mitchells repre-, Week’s supply and Health informs- Power Co. Cooking School at Uniis possibly brought about by speed sentative.
tion for ,ot .
laxative and Stom versalist vestry. The time is 2
ach Appetizer; a^,o a Diuretic.
which has increased in these areas
o'clock, everybody is cordially in
Noted on Macmillan's spring list
EEY, Box 93, BANGOR. ME. vited and the food will be given
and our roads which are inadequate
3*4
to take care of the traffic volume as important books:
aw ay—adv.
“Unsolved j
Mysteries
of
the
Arctic
by
V
ilhjal-!
and speed that drivers contemplate
Evidence also brings about the fact m ur Stefansson; “Portrait of New I
th a t 28 fatalities showed that liquor York.’’ by Felix Riesenberg a n d 1
was involved in these catastrophes. Alexander Alland; "Armies of
This problem in itself Is exceedingly] Spies" by Joseph Oollomb; “The
g reat and probably more case;, had World of Plant Life" by Clarence
liquor involved in them although J . Hylander; “Folksongs of Old I
th e accident records cannot sub New England" collected and edited
stantiate this claim. There is a by Eloise Hubbard Linscott; and
great need for remedial measures "News Is My Job" by Edna Lee
being taken in order th a t wc may be Cooker, told from experiences a s ,
able to cope with it and reduce reporter in war-tom China.
• • • •
highway fatalities in regard to it.
Let us not enter the new year
Rachel Field's new novel. “All |
w ithout hesitating for a moment This and Heaven. Too!" has brought
to give thanks for the accomplish about a correspondence between her ,
No oilier fuel gives you the same even heat o r the
m ents to which all of us have con and a lady in Cincinnati who knew
satisfying easily controlled healing of D&H A nthra
tributed during the past year. 10 and loved her great-aunt Henriette
cite. D&1I Anlhrarile rem ains on the job 24 hours
lives have been saved through our (the heroine of the novel) and who
a day . . . sending continuous penetrating warmth
efforts. We can collectively make ii.herited an India shawl and a gold
into every room.
a. better start but we do not want bracelet which had belonged to h e r.'
to be too optimistic as wc glance This lady, now 82. says th at her
mother was one of Henriette's fel- '
a t the 1938 record.
Sgt Francis J. McCabe. low teachers at Miss Haines’ School
Director, Highway Safety Division. —and that she often visited H e n -'
Maine State Police. riette (after her marriage to Dr.

B asketball Battles

H e S aw “John L”
-------

B ow ling

Happy is he that condemneth
not himself in that thing which he
alloweth. Rom. 14: 22.

M otor F atalities

B angor B ow lers

GAZETTE

of high or low degree, is related, directly or indirectly.
Let us help the railroads help themselves to prosperity,
int identally aiding in the general economic health of
the nation.

P a g e T h re e

d o c k la n d C o u rie r-G a z e tte , S aturday, J a n u a r y 7, 1 9 3 9
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WALDO THEATRE
MAINE’S LITTLE RADIO CITY
TEL. WALDOBORO 100

W e Aim To B e F air

W ould Like Data

R elative T o Old R a ilro a d
A nd A ppreciate the T hanks
It's a bit early to be watching for
From A uthor o f C ou gh 
and S ta g ec o a c h D a y s —
1939 automobile platesi but here are
lin Letter
W ho W ill H elp?

U

R

C

H

E

A t State Capitol

S

(Continued from Page One)

Bridgton Academy and Bowdoin
College. Deputy Sheriff and chair
MO»
•MIMA
S
four
Just
to
start
the
ball
rolling.
man of Republican Town Coinml'1 1 1 4 S « 7
Portland, Dec. 31.
Rockland. Jan. 5
Orders;"
6.30,
Epworth
League;
7
30.
Maine
tee. Member of Masons and Grange.
• 9 10 11 11 11 14
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
SERMONETTF
Michigan
evening
worship,
young
people's
Member of House in 1937.
11 1* 11 11 10 10 11
Can you give me any information
Just a belated note to thank you
chorus, and address by pnalor on
Illinois
Lewis, Elton H . Boothbay. Age 67
M 11 14 IS U 17 11
as to the date that the Rockland
for
your
fine
courtesy
and
fairness,
1 » '
“The Prodigal Ron's a tie r and
Rhode Island
The World Our Way
Rail Road was laid to Rockland and
quite unusual in the press. I assure
99 M 11 « •
Born
In Boothbay Republican. Pro
Massachusetts
Brother." Monjay evening at 7.30,
Not long since, I was talking
when the depot was built.
you, in printing my defense of
testant.
Widower. Salesman and
New
Hampshire
Sunday
school
board
meeting
meets
TUES.-WED., JAN. 10-11
with my friend. Hon. George C.
I was born in Rockland in J a n u 
Father Coughlin. As you say, I am
BOB HOPE
a
t
the
residence
of
Mrs.
Madlene
real
estate.
Educated in Boothbay
Wing
Jr.,
Concerning
things
Let s see how soon we can get the ary 1886. and played 8t building
antagonistic to the press, and
SHIRLEY ROSS
I Jackson on Maverick street.
complete
list.
which
we
had
been
brought
up
to
and
Boston.
Selectman ln town of
CHARLES BUTTERWORTH rightly so, I believe. If you would
the depot with the ends sawed from
• • • •
Boothbay
for
13 years. Member cf
venerate,
such
as
liberty,
as
we
And
of
course
we
want
to
spot
the
the frame of th e depot given to me
compare what it prints about in
“COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR
"A Life or a Living—Which?" w'll House 1917, Senate 1919, House 1931.
understood
it;
equality
before
SHADOWS BEFORE’’
highest
Maine
number
plate.
Kelley
“T H A N K SFO R
day
by
day
by
the
carpenters.
I
ternational affairs with the truth,
be the subject of the s rmon at the 1933. 1935. Senate in 1937.
Jan 7—Knox Pomona O range meets
you would be too. As Owen Fran B. Crie starts ua off with a sedan worked as h a rd as any carpenter the law. freedom of speech and
w ith Seven Tree Orange In U nion.
THE M EM O RY”
1
First Beptist Church Sunday morn
Fowles, Neota A. Whitefield. Age
the
press,
freedom
of
conscience;
numbered
159,892.
Jan 9—Northport—Play "L ittle Miss
there in my baby imagination. I
cis Dudley.^ the
distinguished
H itchhiker" b f G range D ram atics Club.
ing at 10.30 The choir will render 29. Born in Whitefield. Always a
understanding
the
Constitution
THURS.-FRI.,
JAN.
12-13
worked
and
when
tired.
I
would
tip
writer said in an address sponsored
Jan 10 — Rockport — G arden Club
special music. The church school Republican. President of Lincoln
m eets at Mrs Mary Spear's
ERROL FLYNN
The toxoid clinic to be held next over my blocks and have my baby to be the supreme law of tlie na
by the Jones I. Corrigan Chair of
Jan. 10 (2 p m l—D ram atic reading
GEORGE
BRENT
with live classes for all ages will County Women's Republican Club
tion.
and
that
under
it
we
re
week
in
all
the
schools
is
sponsored
by Mrs Maude Andrews Lincoln at
r.ap, then work, day after day. I
Economics Foundation of Boston
CLAUDE RAINS
Unlversallat vestry.
ceived certain guarantees—The | meet at noon. The E n d e a v o r's In  1934-1938 Member of Lincoln Coun
by
the
Knox
County
Medical
Asso
was
very
earnest
about
it
all,
and
Jan 13 —rtocispoit— P ub lic Installa
BASIL RATHBONE College a t tlie Copley Plaza Hotel
right of every person to worship sp ira tio n with Mrs. Ev».yn McKusic ty Republican Committee, also Dis
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I. Jo* Emery, Cashier of the above-nam ed bank, do solem n ly swear that
•
SP IR IT U A L IST
In term en t in Achorn cem etery.
be has parted, when he pays his bill. . D O N A L D E. H A SK EL L,
H I!

„„

JANUARY

da ■»

nm

••

W 10

AAT

Effective Dec. 31 through popu
lar vote amongst our patrons the
evening show times will be a t 7.30
every night. Please note care
fully . . . All Single Evening Shows
Will Commence at 7.30. Matinees
on Saturdays, Sundays and holi
days at 2.30.

"f J T TjEUJfJ T TT TI U U

TALK OF THE TOW N

SEAPLANE SERVICE

M

®n

BURPEE’S

A m bulance Service
TELS. 390 AND 781-1

381-385 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND

T » -tf

ASSEM BLY

Chinese boatmen have eyes paint
G. A. R. Hall. Sunday, Jan. 8. 2.30
and 7.45 P. M. Singing. Lecture. ed on their boats for the China
Convincing psychic demonstration a. man says: "No got eyes, no can see
Written questions answered. George
Jones, Header. All welcome.
3‘lt No can sec, no can avvy. No can
savvy, no can do,"

R U SSE LL
FUNERAL HOME
CLAREMONT 8T.
TEL. 662
ROCKLAND, ME.
•8 -tf

D . C.
Chiropractor

If a dealer realizes clearly that !
credit is an attribute of the buyer
he will be more able to sice up the 93 UNION STREET, ROCKLAND
credit standing of a custom er and
TEL. 1355
he will, therefore, have fewer losses
3*lt
from bad debts.

the above sta tem en t Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
JOS EMERY, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before m e th is 6th day of January 1939
D. C. Leach, Notary Fubllc.
Correct Attest:
Joseph W. Robinson
WlUlam D Talbot
H om er E Robinson

--------- " .

-

-

Directors.

r

Every-O tber-D ay
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Eleanor McLeod, Miss Mary Turner,
i officers. Sixty-two members and,
HO PE
S PR U C E HEAD
W E S T W A S H IN G T O N
Alexander Warmington, Dr. Her
! guests were present. Clam chowder
Miss Katherine True returned
Mr and Mrs. Frank Kerswell were bert Towle and Dr. Edward Tinney Tuesday to University of Maine.
Miss Mildred Turner has employ
i was served.
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
callers
Monday a t the home of Mr. all of Quincy.
ft ft ft ft
ment in Gardiner.
High School students resumed
A committee composed of mem?.
and
Mrs.
Harry Allard.
Mrs. Fred Batty and son Thorn- their studies Monday in Camden.
ALENA
L.
STARRETT
MRS JjOUISE MILLER
Miss Marion Hibbert is visiting
1bers of the School Board and comChester Colby has returned home ton are in Camden, keeping house
Correspondent
her sister Mrs. Hazel Weaver in
Correspondent
Miss Wilma True returned to j
: petent carpenters from the Orff s
Z \ A
A
A
A
A
A
A
from a week's visit with his mother for Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batty who , perlcjns
institute Wednesday
after
Jefferson.
f t f t ft ft
j Corner section met a t the school----- -------------- nesday af
in Rockland.
are on a two weeks trip to New Spent,inK the holidays a t hom^
house in that district this week to
Tel. 49
Mrs Mae Hibbert is caring for
Tel. 27
i 8chools opened Monday after two ■
Mr. and Mrs. Harvpy Miller of York.
i consider the costs of constructing
Mrs. Marion Clarke in Razorville
Mrs.
Walter
Rackliff
called
Wedweeks' vacation.
Quincy,
Mass.,
were
chaperones
at
a
new
foundation
for
the
building,
for a few days.
Raychel Emerson and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Jameson, son,
nesday
afternoon
on
Mrs.
Eunice
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones and M
straightening the super-structure,
a
delightful
house
party
over
the
Mrs.
Edwin
Emerson
entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Turner
William, and daughter, Peggy, were
A
New Year weekend at the home Burton.
putting in new windows and windowdaughter Cynthia of Framingham,
at
a
diftner
party.
Wednesday.
Mrs.
were
business
callers
Monday
in
dinner guests New Years Eve of Mr
Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliott Dodge and Mass., spent last week at their sum-1
casings, re-inforcng and insulating
Clarence Leonard. Mrs. Alice Rob of Miss Helen Meservey. In the
Rockland.
and Mrs. Charles M. Starrett of
party
were
Miss
Anna
Grassick,
J
son
Jackie have been holiday guests mer heme here.
the walls against the weather. DUt-1
Thomaston.
Arnold Bartlett narrowly escaped bins, and Mrs. Zena Nelson of
.
of
Mr.
and Mrs John Dodge in
ting up a wind proof ceiling, j
Miss Harleth Hobbs has returned a
a smash-up Tuesday morning in a Union, and Mrs. A T Norwood.
Richard Gerry, agricultural teach shingling the roof of the school-1
correcting
tests
he
same
d<v
they
Newton
Highlands.
to
Gorham Normal school after C
car collision Mr. Bartlett sustained Mrs Alice Robbins was winner of
er at the high school, is confined to house and weather proofing the |
j are written, finding the weak points
spending the holiday a t home.
a
bridge
prize
cuts on his head, necessitating five
his home by illness.
TO THE BLACK CAT
roof of the shed and toilets, and, I
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson have
The Happy-go-luckies 4-H Club ' and then doing more study. She 1
stitches.
|For The Courier-G azette!
a
n
e
w
s
e
r
i
a
l
by
Miss Helen Oldis of Rockland has makjng sucn other repairs as would
also made introductory remarks re- |
returned
to South Orange. N. J.,
will meet a t 3.30 Tuesday in the
Dear Roving Reporter- Your plo:ure
been visiting her parents. Mr. and [ tgnd
render the building reasonafter
spending
the holiday with
|
garding
the
one
act
from
the
play.
cam*
local intermediate school room.
A L A N LE M A Y
other day. and ju st the same
P L E A S A N T P O IN T
Mrs. Herbert Oldis.
| ahly comfortable for school pur‘ Henry V," by Sbalkspeare, which The
It made us feel to be ln the game
, their son John Wilson Jr. and fam
Miss Lucinda Rich of Rockland.,
, Miss Felice Perry of Rockland was
The report will probably be
was presented in French by Misses With the C-G. folk of writing fame. ily.
Suspected and disliked,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lester of county 4-H Club leader will dem
Though other th a n you I could n o t ,
a caller Sunday at the home of Mrs ready in sufficient time to permit |
_ ; Annette Haskell and Virginia WylMr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of
name
Portland were guests of her par onstrate the use of the sewing ma
handsome young Billy
Your suit Is sure n perfep- fit—
lie. A Christmas carol in French Looks
Medora Perry.
the insertion of an article in the I
Bath spent the past weekend as
better
sta
n
d
in
g
than
to
sit—
chine.
ents Mr and Mrs. Ansel Orne over
W heeler won a place on
A surprise party was given Mon warrant to see if the town would
with Miss Goodwin accompanist. But on the stand th a t homely kit.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
the holidays. Miss Bernice Orne
W ith tall raised stra ig h t and visage
the range . . . and the
Wright.
day night to Joseph Studley at his be willing to raise the amount of
i was their concluding number.
knit.
returned home with them for an in Mrs Frank L. Davis attended the
M,. Qav jn
fhor,
p jin t. Ha- no resemblance— n ot a whit.
heart of winsome Marian
home in honor of his birthday. money necessary to accomplish the, I
To the handsome, d ocile looking cat
I The Farm Bureau held its annual
definite time.
funeral services held Wednesday ed ou, (hat r(ed fQr mor? rJ0,n flt , That
Dunn. You'll enjoy this
heads your colu m n, and sits so mcetiltg
Those present were George Palmer. purpose.
Tuesday.
The county
pat
, npei.a .
Frederick Slater Jr is ill with afternoon in Rockland for Mrs j {hp H,gh Srhoo,
new story of mystery,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Smalley and
This and agent and home
demonstration
, A column together w ith
The Community Garden Club willI
whooping cough.
That,"
Mary Keizer.
>tive next fa)| sixty-one students,
a d v e n tu r e and hotdaughter. Ada. Leroy Miller. Mrs. meet Thursday night at the club
agent gave interesting talks Din
Kelps much to know Just where we re
The Christmas concert held in
These officers were elected Wed- the largest number ever registered,
Leola Oliver, and Mrs. Studley. Re house.
blooded shooting as it
at
ner was served at noon. The wom
W R Walter
the schoolhouse was well attended, nesday night at Highland Orange, tax the seating capacity in the recifreshments were served.
en held heir planning meeting at
unfolds
serially
in
our
Telephones have been installed in
and the program excellently a r East Warren: Master. Clarence tation room and crowd the space
Miss Celia lEugley went Tuesday
the home of Mrs Ralph Wentworth
paper . . . a pulsing drama
the homes of Alton Prock and Milton
ranged Tlie children were trained Morse; overseer. Charles Ring; lec- j in the main room.
M ICK IE S A Y S —
to Augusta where she has employ
in the afternoon where the work
of
life
in
the
rugged
Sprague.
by their teacher Mrs. Marcia Davis. turer. Mrs Hazel Pease; steward, i Twenty Freshmen nrp expected to
ment during the winter at the Au
for the coming year was planned
W
estern
cow
country.
The Homemakers met Thursday
Mrs. Maud Stone and son Charles John Dean; assistant steward. Earl ent„ w xt faU and with bu[ ,en
and
these officers were elected:
gusta House.
GOSH,THE FUSS OU« POREMAkl
wnior claJS
graduale next
The Are department was called night in the vestry of the Methodist
of Port Clyde were recent visitors Hopkins: chaplain. Mrs. Ina Over- , ln
Chairman Mrs Emily Hobb-'; secre
.4 R E A L T H R U . * 'J
WAKES OVER EVERY JOS OF
Wednesday mc.ning to the house of I Church. A Christmas tree was en- »
at Laura Flinton's and Eliza Cook's. lock: treasurer. Clifford Overlook; | June ,hat lneans a total of 71 s,u .
tary. Mrs Mildred Dunton, foods
PRlUTiMff. M.UD THlWK HE K'Lft
OLE A)ICKIE AMGEIjO, TURMIU’
Oeorge Howard to extinguish a joyed. Mr. and Mrs. Harold F la n -)
leader. Mrs Florence Brown; cloth
Friends and relatives of this secretar>. Mrs, Ada Morse, gate- dents to be enrolled Also, accordders and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Davis *
OUTAVAST^RPIECES-BUT I
ing leader, Mrs. Evelyn Brown;
chimney fire.
community attended the funeral keeper, Prank Hopkins, Ceres. Mrs jng ,0 g tate requirements, a high
guess res' au . right bbsui.
Louella
Crockett;
Pomona.
Mrs.
The Woman's Club met Tuesday received gifts from the,society.
household management. Mrs Bess e
services Sunday for Eldrean Orff
school of that size, in order to m ain
OUR. GUSTOAAERS ALWAYS
Miss Edna Young has returned
Myrtle Conant; Flora. Miss Beverly tain a grade A standing, must be a
at the Community Garden Club
Hardy; librarian. Mrs. Georgia
tOME. BACK Fc« MORE
in Cushing
Keating; lady assistant steward. three-teacher school. Mr. Gay also
house. Mrs. Robert Sheaff was the from a visit in Framingham, Mass. ,
Brownell; 4-H Clubs representative,
Mr. Ferguson and family of Con
Miss Dorothy Creamer. R N.. has j
Miss Lenora Hopkins; member of explained the rotating schedule of
speaker and chose as subject, “Life.”
Mabel Wright.
necticut who bought the George
i the executive committee. Walter classes, which is working out satis
Tea was served by the hostesses returned from North Conway. N
James Wentworth spent a week of
Cazallis estate spent a few days
Swift. Date of installation will be factorily thtis year, and also the
Mrs. Elsie Mank and Mrs. Ida H„ where she has been employed.
his
vacation in Boston as guest of
here recently.
announced.
Rev. and Mrs. C. Vaughn Overman
Stahl.
relatives. While there he attended
new
rank
card
system,
which
en
Mrs Eva Davis has been suffer
The annual meeting of the Public have spent several days this week Newcomb is a graduate of the Mass
Dinner committee Wednesday at ables the parent to know what his
the skating exhibition given by
ing from rheumatism.
in
Bath.
Library Association will be held at
Sonja Henie and her company.
the E. A Starrett Auxiliary. SU V., children are doing and why.
achusetts Institute of Technology
Miss Genevieve Creamer returned
the library Monday night, at 7:30.
will be Mrs. Abbie Stickney and
Miss Corinne White has returned
and of the Kellv Field School vf
Rev Mr. French spoke of the
N O . B U R K E T T V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and I Monday to Portland after passing a Aviation No dale has
for
to Boston after spending Christmas
Mrs. Mabel Mills. Members not acute conditions of religious educa- i
Stanley Reed of Portland spent the ] vacation with her parents. Mr. and ]
weddlng
with Mr and Mrs. Ralph Went
solicited, are requested to furnish tion in the State. H? said for par- ,
Dinner guests Sunday at Robert
worth.
weekend at the home of Oeorge Mrs. Milton Creamer
’
n ^ n c e Weston entertained
sweets.
ents to permit children to grow up
E ancy's were Mr and Mrs. John
Mr and Mrs. Allie Dunton have
The
Knox
County
Ministerial
Ast0
mak„
the|r
own
decisions
ln
this
S1~
'
„
„
,
at “
and br‘dge
Simmons. Clyde Simmons. Virgil
Miss Barbara Maxey has rteurned Portland where she entered State I
Mrs c B stahl Mrs. William Slmmons Mr and Mrs chfford soclation wU1 meel Mon<lay at
matter was wrong psychology He
returned from Melrose. Mass . where
to Thomaston after a visit with Mrs. | Street Hospital for a course of train- ]
Mfs A £ Bogg„ Mrs WHUain Ro^ u g
---------- ------- - • ------- •
they passed the holidays.
______ son John of North Union Universallst Church in Rockland, praised the work of Miss Mulga
ing.
Jennie Benner.
Flint. Mrs Willis Crowell. Mrs Bes- and Howard Collins of Denvers
Pr*nctpal speaker. Rev. W _F . McKnight in furthering rural religiHerbert Mank has returned from | Fred Burns and Herbert Mank sie Kuhn. Miss Marcia Blaney an
j Brown of Camden, his subject "The ous rducatiOri
W EST RO CK PO R T
Ma'S.
a visit in Boston.
' were business visitors Tuesday in Mrs. Kenneth Weston.
Minister and His Message "
Coffee
and
sandwiches
were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Plowman
Mrs Annie Collins of Boston and
Mrs. Jennie Benner is confined to Wiscasset and Augusta.
<•'
Fred Starrett in a recent acci- ' ^rved, the COmmittee, Mrs. Rowe.
Medomak Chapter Royal Arch daughter f»rLscllla and Patrick Man"XX //
of Scarboro visited Mrs. Fred Colher home by illness.
| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spear of Masons. will meet Monday night. A
. _
. . . . j
dent while cutting wood in the Raychel Emerson. Mrs. Laura S tar
L .V
: lins last weekend.
ning of Danvers spent the holiday
... . . .
...
.....
Arland Benner of Waterville was Warren were supper guests Monday rehearsal will be held.
®
..
woods, split the bone of the little rett, Mrs. Alice Mathews, and M u.
Mrs Oscar Bridges of Camden
at
F.
J.
Esancy's.
of Mr and Mrs. William Flint.
a visitor Sunday in town.
finger on his left hand in a fall.
A luncheon will be served Tuesday
Alena S’arrett.
spent Tuesday with Miss Hazel
Raymond Carlton and Carleton
Capf. Ralph Pollard spoke Tues at 1 o'clock to the members of the
The Susannah Wesley Society
Among the survivors of Mrs.
Parker and also called on other
will meet Thursday afternoon with day in Camden before the Friends- Woman's Club at the Community Robbins of South Union have been Angie 8wlft were four grandchiI,
friends.
residing
at
the
home
of
their
grand
in-Council and Rotary Clubs. His
Mrs. Henry Crowell.
dren.
Garden Club house. Mrs. Ida Stahl
The Tuesday Club m et this week
mother Mrs. Lelia Turner.
Meenahga
and
Progressive
Fifty members of the Gamma
f is chairman of the hostess com
with
Mrs. E S Orbeton. The next
Neil McLeod has returned to
Granges held a joint installation
Frank Grinnell. Sr of Springfield. Beta Boys' Club and guests enjoyed
mittee.
meeting
will be with Mrs. Bert An
Monday night in Meenahga Grange Prince Edward Island after a visit
Mass passed New Years Day with a skating party at Clark's Thursday
drews.
hall. Deputy Herbert Clark and his with relatives and friends in town
his family here
i night. Marshmallows were toasted
Mrs M. J Oxton fell recently and
W E S T L IB E R T Y
The Boy Scout Troop met Thurs
staff of Jefferson were the installing
While Mrs Effie Plummer is on over a fire on the ice. and a merry
i
is
rather lame from the effects but
Schools
have
re-opened
after
the
day night at the High School build
two weeks' vacation in Ma&sachu-) time prevailed
suffered with no serious injuries.
ing. In the absence of Capt Ralph Christmas vacation.
(Answer To Previous Puzzle)
setts. Mrs. Arthur Leigher is caring j Mrs. John Dean, who has been
Mrs William Counce is confined
Arthur Tibbetts vas guest of the
Pollard the meeting was in charge
.for her house.
with her sister. Mrs. Kendall Hopto
her home by illness.
University
of
Maine
Dec.
29-31
as*
11.
.
of Garland Day.
<> ■■fhomr.inr, in nnnn • n
i «
Mr. and Mrs. Aubert Leigher and .Kins
Services at the Church Sunday
.n the 4-H
• _ in Camden for a visit, fohowAndrew Mascittl and John Auter- a cn amp ion in corn in
family were visitors Sunday at the in8 trefiUnent at the Maine General
will be held on the winter schedule
nerala of West Boydston Mass., have Club.
'Everett
Fish residence in Appleton. Hospital in Portland, has returned
starting with the Sunday School
Mr and Mrs. Olin Harriman were
I been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
to East Warren. She is much im 
at 1 30 p. m. This will be followed
business callers Tuesday ln Bel
Nicholas DePatsy.
proved
by the preaching service at 2.30.
BU
R
K
E
T
T
V
IL
L
E
fast.
Mr and Mrs. Crosby K Waltz of
____
, The chemical was called ThursRev. J. W. Hyssong, pastor. Junior
Arthur Boynton and Hazen HanWaldoboro and Wollaston anDwight Collins and Charles C ol-;day morning to a chimney fire at
B Y.P.U at 6. pastor's subject "The
nounced Sunday at a luncheon the non have returned to the Univer- !ir»s are employed in pulpwood work 'he home of Mrs. Edwin Emerson,
Faith
of Gideon."
engagement of their daughter Mil- •'■(>' of Marne after spending the for Romeo Martin in Washington.
services of Frank A Winslow
dred
to
Lieut.
Andrew
Newcomb
of
holidays
at
their
homes
here.
s
Mr. and Mrs Percy Winchester associate editor of this paper, have
s lT
Melrose. Miss Waltz is a graduate , Supplies have recently been de- v ere visitors last Saturday in Rock- been secured by the Congregational
r lClPl
ID
c JE
of Lincoln Academy. Damariscotta, livened for the WPA project.
land.
Ladies’ Circle, as speaker next
A Portland cattle dealer was reand of Boston University. Lieift.
Raymond Maddkks and Ray- Thursday night He will tell of
l cently in town on business.
mor.d Pease are engaged in cutting his recent trip to Callander. Ont., i
Mrs Claudia Knowlton Is recov
cordwood for H. C. Edgecomb.
t0 see the famous quintuplets and
ering from illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scales of hls interview with Dr. Dafoe. The
Installation of officers of Arbutus
Remsemberg, L. L. and Misses PubUc is invited. This talk will folChapter O.ES. will be held Jan
Vema Simmons and Shirley Simthe regular circle supper which
130
mons of East Gardner. Maso.. spent ■s served at 6
Alger Parmenter has been absent
Reginald Gardiner, Jeanette MacDonald,
the holiday season with Mr and Officers of Warren Grange were
5 b 7 B
i 2 3
from Worthing Bros store on ac
Mrs. A A. Rowell.
installed Tuesday night by J. O.
Nelson Eddy in “ Sweethearts”
count of illness.
0
tl
9
Jesse Collins and John Collins of Jameson of Waldoboro past m?«ter
Roy Trask made a recent business
Danvers, Mass visited relatives^1 White Oak Grange, of North;
Victor Herbert's lovely music highlights in a picture filled with
lb 17
visit to Augusta.
It
15
12 13
:»c the past week
wren.
.Warren, and of Knox Pomona,
,
here
George
Clark
has
a
crew
employed
Orange,
assisted
by
Clifford
Allen
of
abounds
in
the
picture
with
Miss
•
22
2i
20
ifc
The story depicts the famed sing
19 i
O R F F 'S C O R N E R
cutting pulpwood.
Rockland as marshal. Dyson Jame-1 MacDonald and Eddy heard in eight
ing team as a happily married
Mr and Mrs Henry E. Meyer and
2b
Miss Ruth Mitchell of Dorchester, son of Waldoboro, and Miss Athleen musical numbers. among them couple who are the reigning musical
24 i
25
23
sons Leonard and Floyd Roland Mass., recently passed a week's va- j Robinson as emblem and regalia "Mademoiselle,"
"On
Parade," icomedy stars of the Broadway stage.
w 30
2ft
27
. .'^Cadillac and Otto Branton returned cation with her parents. Mr. and bearers. Mrs. Ruby Allen of Rock"Wooden Shoes,” "Every Lover In order to thw art their desertion
w
last Saturday to Dorchester.
Mrs. Linwood Mitchell.
land
soloist, and Mrs. Shirley
1
Fate." "Summer of Broadway for the beckoning
34
33
5T
32
Mr. and Mrs. James W Hall re
Guests Sunday of Mrs. Edna ' Bowley of Warren as pianist. Offi- Must Meet His
realms of Hollywood, their producturned Monday to Elmore after a Miller's were Mr and Mrs. Silvio! O’” are: Master. Charles Trone; Serenade." "Pretty as a Picture." I
3b
35
two weeks visit with their daughter Roy and family of Rockland, and overseer. Vernal Wallace; lecturer. “Sweethearts'' and "Little Gray
strategy ip which a “play within
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hart and fam-1 Miss Phyllis Perry; steward. BowMrs. Albert B. Elwell.
40 41
i it
Home ln the West. Miss Mac- a play" becomes a pivotal factor.
doin Miller; assistant steward.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Jackson! ily of Appleton,
Donald dances with the limber- Morgan almost loses his stars to COURIER-GAZBTTB SPECIAL
4b
and Mrs Jennie Cuthbertson were
44
45
4i
Schools re-opened Monday fol-1 Charles Stimpson. Jr.; chaplain, footed Ray Bolger, new and original the films, in consequence, but all
43
WHITE VELLUM
Rockland visitors recently.
lowing a week s vacation.
iMiss Marion Wallace; treasurer, Albertina Rasch ballets and strik- ends happily amid singing, dancing
Monarch Size
50
49
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Edgecomb e n - ' Perc>' Bowley; secretary. Miss
47
Miss Eleanor A Achorn returned
,
75
sheets 7 >4x10 4
ing chorus ensembles are other and laughing.—adv.
w
Monday to Portland where she Is tertained last Saturday night at a ; Katheryn
50 envelopes 4x7 H
Peabody; gatekeeper,
53
i
54
52
51
attending business college after whist party.
Russell Smith: Ceres. Mrs. Emma
Your name and address on pa
W
per and envelopes printed in Blue,
spending the Christmas vacation
Congratulations to the newly Norwood; Pomona, Mrs. Mary
59
5/
58
5b
55
Mack, Green or Brown ink.
with her father Harold T. Achorn. married couple. Mr. -and Mrs. P®85^; Flora, Mrs. Alzada Sim- I
w
Only $1.35 postpaid
Harold Achorn and Albert Elwell | Horace Smith who will reside in mons, lady assistant steward. Miss
bl
bl
bo
were visitors last Saturday in China. Stowe.
Doris Bowley. Guests were pres
•
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Elwell and
63
Elden Maddocks. Jr., who has ent from White Oak Grange. North 1
son Calvin were in Rockland re completed his training at Bridgton Warren, Goodwill Orange, South
cently on a visit.
by J O H N BARCLAY, H e a lin g E xpert
CCC is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren. Georges Valley Grange, of
VERTICAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
Appleton
and
Seven
Tree
Grange
mond
Maddocks.
13-Command
48-Cloth of the velvet
1-lnvade suddenly
16 - E q u a lizes
of Union. Supper was served.
order
E A S T L IB E R T Y
5—Fall In drops
• • • •
17-Girl's name
9-Military assistants 50- The lateral part
L. D. Jones of Belfast has been
A sh p it a n d R adiation L o ss
T E N A N T S jT A R B O R
19-An opening
51- Foot-like organ
Women's
Club Meeting
11- Favors
engaged in surveying for Kervin
21- Mistaken
52- Crowned
12- As far as
Y ashpit loss is meant the heat
Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
coal to fall into the ashpit.
■When members of the Abnakis
Rogers.
22- Affirm
54- Nolse
14-Genuine
less due te unburnc.! cr par
Radiation loss means loss of
Gertrude
Rowe,
an
interesting
and
24-Cloaks
Miss
Evelyn
Pitcher
of
Camden
;
Club
attended
a
meeting
Tues55Plural
suffix
15- Soon
tially burne 1 ccal that falls
heat that is thrown into the base
26-Son
of
Agamemnon
varied
program
was
given
Thurs
56Entrance
16-The (Sp.>
through the grates into the ash
spent the holidays with her aunt da^ a^ tbe home of Barbara Morris,
ment by uncovered boilers, warm
28-Garden dormouse
57- Nome of Greece
18-Unit of work
day night at the Woman's Club. p it
air ducts, hot water lines or
Mrs.
Leroy
Davis
'
th€re
was
no
intimation
of
a
party.
(Fr.)
59- Niton (abbr.)
20-Jeered
This is usually caused by vig
steam lines. In this respect they
Clarence M Howes is recovering I
proceeded much as Speakers Included Miss Eleanor
30-A deputy
22- A highway (abbr.) 60- Debarks
orous and tct frequent shaking
act as radiators. If it is necessary
Goodwin,
Principal
Walter
Gay,
32-Head
covering
of
61- Roams
from pneumonia, but remains under usuaH one new member attended
23- Firat man
of the grates. This waste can be
to heat a basement room, do so
false hair
63- Scrutlnizes
and the leader gave a talk on her both of the High School, and Rev. entirely eliminat
25- Twisted twilled
the care of a nurse.
by m eans of
34-A beverage
64- Canvas shelter
m a teria l
L.
Clark
French.
Congregational
ed
by
shaking
the
equipment where
Roscoe Ryan was home recently attendance at the State Camp, Uni
36- Rod and reel fisher
26- Part of a cook stove
by the heat out
The children Church pastor. Miss Ruth Ssabury grates gently and
men
VERTICAL
from the C.C.C. camp in Bar Har versity of Maine
tlNETTE SUPERFINE
27- Elementary sub
o n ly up to the
put can be con
of
Rockland
was
pleasing
in
her
37Earth
cavities
IIIM
then
played
games
Members
who
stance
bor and Virgil Stevens from the
time th a t the first
trolled.
White Writing
COAL
38- Lyric poems
1- Egyptian god
29- Prefix. Thrice
on the point of departing when musical readings. "When Grandma red gh w appears
A c c o rd in g to
camp in Bridgton.
48
folded
sheets 494x7)i
40Girl's
name
2Atmosphere
30- Space for combat
Barbara called them to the next was a Girl," and “Foo'.iah Ques in the ashpit. It is
heating specifica
36 envelopes 4x5%
41- French sculptor
3- Date in Roman
31- Recover
not
necessary
to
tions,
ail
boilers
room where, to their great surprise, tions," her accompanist, Miss Ger
42- A cloak
calendar
Your name and address printed
33-Wild ats of central
shake the 'grates
M A R T IN S V IL L E
should be covered
4- College official (pi.) 44—A flower
on sheets and envelopes or mono
■ "Asking of God" will be the theme was a long table laden with cake, aldine Norton, also of Rockland. every time a fresh
Asia (pi.)
with
2%
inches
of
46-Lease
A versatile entertainer. Miss Sea- charge r f coal is
gram on paper, address on en
35-Three-sided figures 5- One who receives a 48- Goads
asbestos cement
of the sermon Sunday at 10.30 in crackers and bon bons. Serving as
gift
velopes.
Blue, black, brown,
bury also played piano solos, “Valse placed in the fur
\
or
its
equivalent.
37-A perfume
centerpiece
was
a
pink
frosted
cake
the
Church
on
the
Ridge.
At
11.30
49- Spartan bondman
6- Land measure
green Ink.
nace.
The
number
Over-heated
base
Brilliant"
and
"Wedding
of
the
39-Penetrate
52- Frult of the pine
7- Tavern
the Bible School opens for a period on which were 11 candles and the
of times a day
$1.15 postpaid
ments may mean
42- Member of a
8- Postscript (abbr.) 53- Plunge into water
of
study. The evening service will inscription. “Happy Birthday." The Painted Doll.” Miss Goodwin spoke that grates sh uld be shaken de
chilled rooms upstairs. Make
j military school
10- Rain, snow and ice 56-Period of time
briefly
of
changes
in
the
High
pends upon outside weather con
sure th a t your heating plant is
be in the Baptist chapel at Port party was in observance of Bar
43- Gazel of Tibet
58-Japanese coin
11- Transporting by
properly insulated.
6O-The (Fr.)
Clyde.
Church prayer meeting bara’s birthday. Jan. 2.—Celia B. School this year, especially of the ditions. Burned out or warped
45-Male singing voice
barges
(13)
sophomore English class, which is grates will also permit unburned
Wall, club reporter.
62-Strcet (abbr.)
12- Set gf workers
47-Birds (Latin)
night is every Wednesday.
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E v e ry -O th e r-D ay

P a g e Five

conductor, Beulah Drew; chaplain.
"Iclt-liaud drive” and we must get
M IN T U R N
Annie Patrick; R S .N jO., Hester
used to this quickly for we have
Miss Maxine Sprague of Bangor
Ames; L.S.N.O., Cora Peterson; R.
thousands of miles of these roads to
« R « «
A s D escribed T w enty-five travel and it will not pay us to be spent Christmas with her parents.
S.V.G., Eleanor Conway; LS.V.G., Institution* H anded D ow n
From G reeks — “ Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague.
Villa Calderwood; musician, Au
MRS. OSCAR C. LANE
Year* A fter O pening o f contrary
gusta Clayter Refreshments will
We now make our way across the
Correspondent
B o w l” For Instance
Miss Mae Bridges who was em
the C anal
By Chuck Cochard
be served by Saphronia Tolman,
city and head for our new home ployed in Stonington, has returned
“Modern
'bowls'
are
the
equiva
where we shall be located perma home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lewis went May Lawry, Beulah Gilchrist and
(By Robert Newell Sisson)
lent of ancient 'stadia' which were
Hilma
Webster.
nently.
and from which we shall
Hollywood.—
(Exclusive)—
Holly,
(in
season)
and
is
very
rarely
fre
Friday to Chicago.
Mrs. Addie Johnson has returned
(Third Installment)
gathering places of thousands for
make
our
many trips to see new faces from a visit with her parents. Mr
At
Union
Church
services
Sun
quented
by
the
stars.
Mrs. Regina Crowell of New York
centuries," says a bulletin from the wood, the land of the stars, is cer
Balboa—Our New Home
and new places. We are soon re and Mrs Theodore Brown of VinalClark Gable will croon in his cur
is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben day will be: At 10 a. m. Men's Bible Washington, D. C„ headquarters of tainly an unusual place. Even a re
As we tie up at our dock we look warded with the sight of a large flat Haven.
rent
film.
“Idiot's
Delight,”
with
class
and
Sunday
School;
11
a.
m.
Carver.
the National Geographic Society cent edition of Life magazine re
out over the city of Balboa. Nestled mile-square field and a group of
Benjamin Arey entered Knox worship service. Rev. Kenneth Cook “The word 'stadium' comes from a ferred to it as "Cuckoolana." How Norma Shearer.
The Ladies' Aid held its latest
as
it is between two enormous hills pagoda-like four-story buildings con
It requires more intricate a r 
Hospital Tuesday for treatment. He pastor to preach on the subject Greek word describing the race
meeting
with Mrs. Agnes Turner.
that fling their dome-like immensi structed of steel, mortar and rolling
was accompanied to Rockland by “Rekindling Enthusia m.” The choir course in a meadow outside the an ever, it is far from that—only in the rangements of lights as well as more ties many hundreds of feet Into the
Refreshments were served.
red tile roofs. This is the aviation
when photographing
Mrs. Arey who returned home Wed- will sing anthem “Ye Heavens cient city of Olympia, a field exactly other direction—and should be of them
Miss Lilian Sprague returned
air, it seems to be as well protected headquarters of the Pacific side of
blondes.
Adore
Him",
G.
Ernest
Arey
will
called
“Wonderland.''
ne day
a 'stade' in length. The name was
Monday
to Orono after passing the
be soloist. At 4 p. m. Junior Ep
Tire first exhibition of legs in and as invulnerable as the far- the Panama Canal and our per maeventually applied to any place in A drive down any one of the many
Marion Tolman Is visiting her
nent’
home’
in”
this
"new-'
tropical
holldays
* ith h€r Parents' Mr and
famed
port
of
Rio
de
Janeiro.
Lying
motion pictures occurred In 1918
worth League; 6 p. m , Christian
which races might be run before prominent streets in this city will
sister Mrs. Joel Wooster in North ■
country,
Sprague
directly
on
the
ninth
degree
of
lati
] Endeavor, 7 p. m. evening praise and
amaze any stranger. In front of & during the making of Mack Ben
spectators.
Haven.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry Stockbridge
tude
and
only
a
few
hundred
miles
nett’s
government
propaganda
pic
prayer service. Rev. Kenneth Cook
local used car dealer we noticed a
' and son Paul and Roy Stanley spent
Warren Billings was in Rockland
on "Measuring Ourselves Greek Sports Linked With Religion large sign advertising Joan Craw ture, "Eat More Fish." The com from the Equator, this tiny Ameri
U N IO N
And Patriotism
1a few days in Rockland recently.
Wednesday on a business trip
, as worshippers," the choir will sing
fords deluxe Cadillac Towne sedan pany, on location at Santa Monica can city has a very interesting
“The Greek stadia came to be for sale at *1.250. It originally sold beach, near Hollywood, ran out of history.
Methodlst Church News
A bridge party was held last Sat
{The Butterflies met Saturday anthem, "I rest my soul in Thee"
It was formed with the material
with Mrs. Carrie Burns.
scenes and to fill the reel of unused
Dorothy Cobb will sing a solo. Tues- magnificent affairs, presided over for $11,000.
At the morning worship service urday by the Rebekah Lodge, high
Mrs. Rebecca Arey is passing the day night at 7 o’clock prayer and by coaches and equipped with hot
On still another street is a store film photographed a group of non excavated from the “backbone of Sunday the adult choir will sing. prizes going to Linnie Stanley and
and
cold
baths,
rest
rooms
and
praise
service
will
be
held
in
the
winter with Mrs. Jennie Ewell.
where the clothes (almost like new) professional bathing girls in “daring ] the Americas” at the famous Culebra 'Reipember Now Thy Creator." The Myron Sprague; low. Abby Stanley
practice fields. The stadium at of the stars is sold and the pre- attire.” These later became the fa Cut. Transferred by flat cars over Junior choir will also sing special Burleigh Staples.
Mrs Leroy Nickerson entertained church parlor.
Olympia was decorated with lofty ceeds go to charity. You •■an find mous Sennett bathing beauties.
many miles of railroad it has been music. This week members were
Mrs. Austin Turner recently visit
friends last Saturday.
The Women's Foreign Missionary
• • • •
Doric columns and statues by lead anything there from a Norma
filled ln to a depth of more than 100 entertained a t the home of Mrs. R. ed her mother in Stonington.
Housekeepers at Union Church Society met Tuesday at Union
ing sculptors of the day.
“A Christmas Carol” featuring feet in some places.
Schools re-opened Monday for a
M. McKinley and Mrs. Olive Bur
Shearer formal to a Clark Gable
Circle Thursday were: Annie Ben Church Parsonage. Devotions were
“At Athens, however, were to be pair of gloves.
A vast swampland was drained, ges played the piano. Tire pastor period of 12 weeks.
England's
outstanding actor Regi
ner, Rebecca Arey, Annie Patrick led by Mrs. F. L. Roberts. The class
Young people are enjoying the
While driving down another nald Owen. Gene Lockhart, and filled and made liveable at the cost L. F. Ross will preach on the sub
study on the text "Moving Millions" found the most famous stadia of
and Louise Calderwood.
ancient Greece. One of these, ris street there's a dancing academy Terry Kllburn is one of the season's of more than one heroic engineer for ject "Quality of Living." The Sun skating at the Quarry Pond.
was
conducted
by
Mrs.
Kenneth
Mrs. Joseph Headley entertained
ing on the banks of the Ilissus studio with a large sign on the roof fine pictures and a real treat to every tie in Panama's famous raii- day School begins promptly at 11;
Age means nothing to Mrs. H an
the Rainbow Club Tuesday night. Cook.
River, was built under the direction reading “Clark Gable's cousin those lovers of the Charles Dickens road, more than 50 miles. Yes. this J Epworth League a t 6; evening serv nah Stanley who recently celebrated
Funeral
services
for
the
infant
Mrs. Beulah Drew was hostess
of the orator and statesman Ly- Dancing School.”
is true for no matter how m enial' toe at 7
books.
her 80th birthday. Christmas Day.
Wednesday to the Bridge Eight. son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc curgus about 330 B. C. Another
his task may have been, every man"Charlie
Chan
in
Honolulu"
Mrs. Stanley and Master Ronald
And
so
in
this
city
of
the
different
A
Ladies'
Aid
dinner
and
an
all
Supper was served and cards fea Laughlin whose death occurred built about 143 A. D„ was the gift
cne can find most anything from a brings the detective and his son jack American was a great “engi day session with a business meeting Dunham were seen sliding down hill
Tuesday,
were
held
Wednesday
at
tured the evenings entertainment.
of a wealthy Roman resident of drive-in theater to a drive-in shoe back to the screen with new per neer" in the “greatest engineering will be held Friday
on the latter’s sled. Both seemed
The Lions Club met Thursday the W Y. Fossett home. Rev. Ken- Athens. It was constructed of solid
to be enjoying the ride.
repairing shop. But there's still no sonalities. Sidney Toler is fine and feat the world has ever known."
The
meeting
of
the
W.H.MS
will
in Union Church parlor with Neil r-* ^ Cook officiated. Burial was in marble and accommodated 44.000
i. lives up to the old standard.
A brief description of Balboa as be held Thursday at the home of
place like Hollywood.
Calderwood as guest speaker. The | Cummings cemetery.
spectators.
• • • •
A story written around the much- we find it today reveals a myriad of Mrs. Laura Daniels The purpose
birthday anniversary of Guy Peaslee J Engagement of Miss June Lenfest,
Statues of protective gods and
talked-about Foreign Legion is well-paved streets, flanked by lofty of the organization is to provide
', 4 W ?
In
"Trade
Winds”
one
will
think
was featured with a large decorated' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. innumerable shrines in the stadia
the leading actress is Hedy Lamarr, being written as a starring feature palm trees planted during the con funds for home mission activities.
Lenfest of Hanscom avenue, Read- indicated the religious and patri
cake with red candles all ablaze
tu t contrary to all beliefs the girl for Hedy Lamarr and Clark Gable struction days, and stuaro and The society adopted for its motto,
Dr. Alfred Leber has returned to ing. Mass., to Richard D. Gale, son otic character of the games.
is none other than Joan Bennett. . . George Brent and Bette Davis wooden dwellings some of the latter “For Love of Christ and in His
Lansdown. Pa., having been guest■i{of
’ Mr. and Mrs. Roger D. Gale of
“Ancient Oreece was almost al She is now a brunette and very made such a grand pair in "Dark reminiscent of the early Frencn Name." The members include Mrs.
of his cousin Dr. Ralph Earle over 30 Dudley street, that town was an most always a t war. yet, while the
striking indeed—a good move . . . Victory" that they will be teamed days. As we enter upon its streets L. L. Burrill, president, Mrs. L. j
nounced last Saturday a t the cele games were in progress, all hostili
the holidays.
T h e Great Waltz" won the unani again in “All This and Heaven” after leaving our boat we find its Daniels, vice president, Mrs. C. '
Charles Hopkins, returned Wed bration of the 25th wedding anni ties stopped. Athletes were local
mous approval of Hollywood critics . . . Robert Montgomery and Rosa activity much the same as that of Wentworth, secretary. Mrs. Sadie
WE BUY
nesday to Hallowell. He was in town versary of Miss Lenfest’s parents. and national idols and attained in
and won the award as the best pic lind Russell will co-star in their our own cities with one exception, Burgess, treasurer Mrs. J. D. Thurs
to attend the funeral of his brother Mr. Gale is a graduate of Reading time almost the status of minor
ture previewed last month—it's that fourth picture. "Fast and Loose" and one which may result in an un ton Mrs. Lydia Calderwood, Mrs.
AND SILVER
Leon Hopkins.
(Mass.) High School and Cushing deities. Before participating in any good . . . From th o e persons who . . An unknown may soon become expected introduction to the Canal C. Wallace. Mrs. M. Calderwood.
C
larence
E. Daniel*
“The Buddies' enjoyed a turkey Academy, attended Tufts College event th€y were reqUired to take
know—“Stand Up and Fight" co- the lead for the picture version of Zone Police Force But no. we are Mrs. B. Bryant, Mrs. S Shepherd.
JEWELER
supper New Years Day at Kents and is employed by the DuPont Co part ln reltgiou-s ceremonies pre- starring Robert Taylor and Wallace I “Golden Boy ” Four young men not driving on the wrong side of the
Mrs. O Burgess. Mrs. M. Calder- I 370 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
restaurant, after which the annual Miss Lenfest is a graduate of Read sided over by the priests.
Beery will be one of the finest p ic -' have
selected—all unknown, i street. We are in the realm of the wood and Mrs A Plumer
Christmas tree was held a t the ing High School and Wilfred Acad"As Rome gained ascendancy tures of 1939. At the sneak preview
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles emy and is a member of the staff at over Greece, a gradual change oc it was given one of the greatest ovaAn nation-wide search is being
Boman.
Marian's Beauty Shoppe. She is curred in the spirit of the ancient tions ever given any picture in re-1 conducted by M.GM. for an u n - !
There will be a dance tonight in w-ell known in Vinal Heven, where games, anrd prizes of money were cent history.
‘bobbed blonde to
appear with I
Red Men's hall
she has spent all of her summers. sought instead of wreaths of wild
• • ♦ • (Mickey Rooney in
“The Hardy's|
Frank Douglas of Portland was She is the granddaughter of the olive. Aliens were allowed to enter
Hollywood Boulevardproper is a j Ride High" (next Judge Hardy,
dinner guest Wednesday of Mr. and late Merritt Lenfest and Mrs. Jen- the lists and the old standards of mile and a half long, has 42beauty ] family film). The girl is to portray]
Mrs. L. W. Lane.
nie Lenfest. The wedding will take , trajnjng were si0Wly lost. Athletic shops; five places that guarantee a chorus girl siren who wins MickMalcolm Hopkins who was in place in June.
events degenerated into bloodthirsty l.air on your head; a bootblack in
affections. According to specltown to attend the funeral of his
formal attire and evening h a t,' fications, she must be “a 1939
spectacles on a large scale.
father Leon Hopkins returned Wed
“The names of numerous Roman seven hermits, four acres of wheat streamline model.”
D r.’Donley will be a t hls Vinal
nesday to Worcester. Mass.
Haven office from the arrival of the stadiums have come down to the
Mrs Harold Arey and son James
boat Tuesday afternoon, Jan 10. un present day. Ruins of the Circus
P O R T CLYDE
R O C K V IL L E
left Friday for Dallas. Texas.
til its departure Thursday mom- I Maximus, oldest and largest build
The Round-a-bout Club, will meet ing—adv.
The
hour
of
worship
in
the
Bap
ing of its kind in Rome, still stand
School reopened Tuesday for the
Wednesday with Lucy Skoog.
between the Palatine and Aventine tist Chapel will be a t 2 o'clock winter term.
Pleasant River Grange officers
Sunday. The pastor will have as
Hills. This stadium was construc
Mr. and Mrs. Mikko Lofman and
were installed Wednesday by P. M. j THE LENFESTS CELEBRATE
sermon theme "Asking of G o d "
ted largely of wood. In it the
Curtis Webster. Dancing followed !
The Bible School will convene at 3 son Edward left last week by motor
Arthur M. Lenfest, advertising crowds witnessed horse and chariot
oclock. The young people's serv for Florida They timed their de
the ceremonies.
i specialist on the Reading (Mass.) races, fighting with wild beasts,
parture to be in New York for New
Mildred Robertson and Earl Cal- J - *
7"
, News staff and Mrs. Lenfest cele- gladiatorial combats and other ice w’ill be at 6 oclock. Miss Viletta Year's Eve. Mr. and Mrs. Einar
der were united in marriage New ,
,
. ..
~ . ..
...
Chadwick will be the leader. The
_
„ .
, brated their silver wedding with an events. The Circus Neronis stood
Years Eve at Union Church p a r - ,
.
. . .
,
evening service of praise and medi Lofman and child are on the home
, „
.. z- . —i. °Pen house and informal reception in the gardens of Agrippina. Most
sonage. by Rev. Kenneth Cook. The
„
tation will be at 7. the message topic place during their absence.
5
. . . . . . .
at their home. 16 Hanscom avenue, famous of all was the Colosseum,
Miss Louise C. Sherer returned
bridal couple were attended by Mr. Readin_
“Seeing with God.” There will be
completed by Emperor Titus in 80
and Mrs Franklin Hopkins of Cam, j . .. ,
,_
special music by Elizabeth Ander- Monday to training at MassachuMr. Lenfest and Miss Janet Dwyer A. D. It was built on the elliptical
°enof Somerville were married in plan, copied in many modem foot son and Harold Anderson. The setts General Hospital after a brief I
Fernald Ames has returned from
church prayer service will be visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs
. Dorchester, where he made his ball bowls’, and housed between
Montpelier. Vt.
Thursday night.
Dana A. Sherer
Jhome a t that time. '
40.000 and 50.000 people. Stone had
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Webster have
For several years they have been by this time largely replaced the
moved to their new house recentlyresidents of Reading, where Mr. wood used in the earlier stadia
bought from Oscar Swanson.
Lenfest is one of the town's foreAthletics Ignored for Centuries
Roberta MacElroy and brother
; most citizens.
“In the fourth century A. D., the
John MacElroy, have returned to
Assisting them in their reception Roman Emperor Theodosius halted
Worcester, Mass., having been
F IN D IN G P IC T U R E S
were their son Arthur M. Jr. home athletic festivals by decree. The
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cassie.
from the New York Military Acad great stadia which a sport-minded
The Jolly Juniors have elected
emy a t Cornwall and their daugh people of earlier days had erected,
as officers for six months: President
ters, Mrs. John McLean and Miss fell victims to barbarian invaders
Jane Libby; chaplain. Delma CalJune E Lenfest.
who used many of them as 'quar
derwood; treasurer. Ruth Arey;
ries'.
and later earthquakes finished
secretary. Marilyn Carver; guard,
the destruction begun by man
G LEN C O V E
Joan Johnson; pa a president. Ruth
"For 1400 years, the sports which
Carver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hall enter played such a dom inant part in
Past Grand's night will be obtained New Years Day. Mr. and building the civilizations of the
seived Tuesday at Ocean Bound
Mrs. Walter Croesman of Bangor. Mediterranean
were
forgotten
Rebekah Lodge. These officers will
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hamilton. Mrs. Then, in 1806. on the ruins of an
work the degrees on one candidate:
Emily Murray and family of Rock old Greek amphitheater, a new
N. G„ Blanch Kittredge; V. O.. Flor
land, Margaret Stevens of Bethel. stadium rose on the hills outside
ence Lawson, warden. Violet Baum;
Mrs. Mary Hall <nd Emily Hall.
Athens. It was made possible by
Mrs Hudson Barrows is ill. Mrs. gifts from a wealthy Greek mer
Vinal H a v e n & R ockland Rose Barrows remains confined to chant and symbolized the success of
her room by illness.
a plan which Baron Pierre de CouSteam boat Com pany
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gregory a t bertin of France had been advo
ROCKLAND
tended the funeral for Mrs. Eliza cating for years. Reviving the an
cient “Olympic' games on a world
Jones
Thursday in Rockport.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
The Farm Bureau met Friday for wide basis, he said, would bring ,
Read Up an all-day session. Mrs. Herbert about international understanding i
Read Down
P. M. Waldron. Mrs. Margaret Gregory as well as educational benefits.
A. M.
5.30 Lv. Swan's Island. Ar. 6 00
"The games were formally opened Winter is full of pictures indoors and out—that you should be capturing
Ar. 4.40 and Mrs. Lizzie French were on the
6.30 Lv. Stonington,
now.
'
in
the stadium a t Athens by King
dinner
committee.
7.30 Lv. North Haven, Ar. 3.30
Ar. 2.45
8.15 Lv. Vinal Haven,
George of Greece, on April 6. 1896.
HEN one is taking pictures—ln cold Into a picture—so th at the
Lv. 1.30 COURIER-GAZETTE WANT ADS Among the countries contesting
9.30 Ar. Rockland,
the winter or any other time— viewer feels it? How about a pic
122-tf
were England, France. Germany. there are just three things to seek. ture of an old horse, nuzzling a
WORK WONDERS
Denmark. Hungary, Switzerland. They are: interesting subjects, or frozen-over water trough? Icicles
interesting occurrences, or Inter hanging from a faucet or pump
Greece and the United States
Lpout? Frost on the kitchen window
FLORIDA
“Since 1916, college and munici esting effects of light.
pane? Passersby, bending into the
Any
of
these—or
all
together—
pal stadia have sprung up all over
will yield good pictures, and you can wind, snuggled deep into the collars
the United States. Some of these, find them almost anywhere.
of their overcoats? Someone scat
like the Yale Bowl are designed for
At random, I have set down a list tering cinders on an icy pavement?
one sport only, while others provide of winter picture ideas—just sug A small boy, rubbing his frosty ears
for football, track and field events gestions to set your Imagination with mittened hands? An old auto
Convenient to all points of interest—Modern in every way.
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches,
and other games In construction, working. Load up your camera, try mobile with radiator spouting
steam? A stretch of open country
which surround the hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.
many of them owe more to the them—and I’ll hazard the guess that
with snow clouds dark above it?
larger Roman circi or amphl you can turn out dozens of good These are good pictures—they tell
pictures
ln
the
next
few
days.
theaters than to their namesakes,
First, snow pictures. Can you pic the story of winter.
Booklet
the first Greek stadia. Designs ture the sparkle of sunlight, falling
Again, indoors. Warm pictures, to
on
vary, some being rectangular, 6ome across new snow? Curious shapes contrast with the cold outside. Have
Application
U-shaped, while others describe the of snow in drifts, on trees, on shrubs you tried fireside pictures? Pictures
I
j ellipse or long oval.
and fences. Children sledding, or of the family toasting marshmal
Corner Second Street
“The Rose Bowl, one of the larg throwing snowballs? Shadow pat lows, or telling stories before the
fire? Reading, under the warm glow
and First Avenue
H. H. Mase
est stadia in the world and scene terns on the Inow? Neighbors shov of a lamp? These are good—and
eling
snow
from
the
house
walk?
A
Manager
Moderate Rates
of one of the New Year's football
horse-drawn sleigh? Tracks of peo easy to make, with fast X-type film
i classics, is a good example of the
Dining Room Service Unsurpassed
ple, or birds, or rabbits, in the snow? and two or three photo bulbs.
Pictures such as these are inter
elliptical type of construction. This Snow tailing, soft and white, out
stadium, oldest of the ‘Bowls', was side your window? Paths beaten to esting because they tell a story.
completed in 1923 through the ef barn or garage? Birds in the snow, They have “something to say.” And
forts of the Tournament of Roses pecking at crumbs? All these will they are the snapshots you should
be getting now.
Association of Pasadena and seats make good pictures.
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I Charles L Veaz.e R ez'.ter of Pro- >Thom aston, deceased
F irst and final PERRY.’ Tel 487
Grant. Mrs. Weston Young, Mrs. Tuesday for Sarasota. Fla., where
.
[
account
presented for allow ance bv | ------------------------Judge Zelma Dwinal has returned , bride of Donald
o f fSimonton.
i c Z °usi • Rev.
the ! A,At7 fs G€°rge S ChUrCh SUUday:
* M ^ a r e e ^ l ? , ’ - tiTat'^ , Maynard «<.--------- . ---------- _
j c^ . , - e . ^ U o flum py^
Enoch Clark. Mrs. Edward T. Dor- they will spend the winter. Mr.
from
a
trip
to
Virginia
where
he
NF
Atwood
officiated,
using
the
At
7.45
a
m.
Holy
Eucharist.
th e following estates the persons were
ESTATE JENNIE LERMOND late of and Junk wood J B TAULSEN Thon
and
Mrs.
Harvey
Calderwood
will
nan, Mrs. Edwin F. Lynch. Mrs.
Admin
Istra ir
Kxcrutors. i North HavCn.
Haven, deceased F irst and final aston.
aston Tel.
Tel 62.
62
rvice.
______ _____
1 appointed Adm
inistrator-.
Executors,
’
1made a short visit with his daugh- • double ring service
G uardians and Conservators and on account presented for allow ance by
W B D Gray, Mrs. Orvcl F. Wil ocupy their house during their ab
O »en D. Lermond. Ehr
|—
th e dates hereinafter named
ter Barbara
1110 bride is the daughter of Mr
sence.
Talent
may
fade,
fame
may
be
liams and Mrs. Geneva Eck. also
REID R PIERSON, late of S t. George, <8
ALONZO COOK late of Friendshlo,
Phythian Sisters meet Tuesday and Mrs' Edward B ^km gton of short-lived but kind deeds are im- deceased
Mrs. Nellie Beverage was taken
Stuart C Burgess of Rock deceased
Will and P etitio n for Pro- .
substituting The next meeting of
land wa- appointed Admr Dee 20. 1938 bate thereof, asking th a t the same mav 1 ’
by
motor
boat
Sunday
night
to
'
night;
supper
at
6
o'clock
Rockland
and
the
groom
is
the
son
,
perishable._____________
the club will be held a t the home
and qualified by filing bond on same 1 be proved and allowed and that Letter- y
date
Testam entary Issue to R uth L Pier
Knox Hospital where an emergency
Charles F. Dwinal. local Reprc' ---- - '
~
of Mrs. Williams.
ELSIE HENDRICKS, late of Rock'Cam bridge Mass sh e being th- It
operation
for
appendicitis
was
persentative
to
the
State
Legislature?
Charter
No.
1142
land,
deceased
J
°
*
P
h
ln
e
Blanche
ot
^ " utrlx na,ncd ln aald W l"' * “ hout |
ON WBnted by good cook, cat
Mrs. Harry L. Pilkington of Win
Reserve District No. 1
A n R U S ta W8s A p p o in te d A d m x . D e c 20.
lo o f tiiH iiR ctniz h o m e o r iin v r io n n r t*
chester. Mass.. Is spending a few formed Mrs. Beverage is gaining'has been appointed House Chair'
1938 and qualified by filin g bond on i ESTATE JANE E WALL, late of St i amh ent?
will & anyw here, r eferen ce#
R E P O R T O F T H E C O N D IT IO N
snme date
days with her sister. Mrs. Oliver rapidly.
George, deceased P etition for Admin- , Wrltc - M B
carc Courier-Gazette
man of The Committee on Towns,
1 -fro tin rt
o e l r i n c r H i n t CJ.
_
EJUMA S. DUNN late of R ock lan d ,' l’
tra‘ ,°"-, »»k|n*
that 8 :u a rt C Burgess
—OF THE
Hahn.
Eva G rant recently went to Law- end a member of the Committee of
deceased Anne L Dunn of New York. I
Rockland, or spine other suitable
BEAUTY
operator
wanted
Call
IK
N Y was appointed A dm x. Oct ig, person, be appointed Admr.. with bond.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson tey. Fla where the will spend the Legal Affairs,
at GILBERTS' BEAUTY SALON
T
H
O
M
A
S
T
O
N
N
A
T
IO
N
A
L
B
A
N
K
1 1938 and qualified by tilin g bond Dec
NANCY BUSHNELL, late of Thom- person
375
Main
St
.
city
3
l(
were hosts to the Rook Club Thurs winter.
I 20. 1938 Paul L Powers ot Freeport atto a . deceased
Will and P etition for
OF THOMASTON
probate thereof, asking .that the same
was appointed Agent In M aine
JOB wan ed on farm by young mam
day night, prizes going to Mrs. Wes
Donald Witherspoon has returned
Carnival Chairman Elec ted
EINAf
MABEL L. BURGESS, late of North may be proved and allowed and that experienced, excep t m ilking
ton Young and Theodore Rowell. to U. of M after spending the ho'.iIn the Slate of Maine at the Close of Business, on Dec. 31. 193s Haven, deceased Zena- C. Burges- of Letters Testamentary Issue to Fred KANGAS, Star R ou te, Box 9, Sprtiei
At a meeting of the Board of i
Davis of Thomaston, he bein g the Ex Head.
2*4|
North
Haven
was
appointed
Admr.,
Others in the party were Mr and day recess with his parents. Mr. Directors of the Outing Club held i Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, Dec 20. 1938. without bond
ecutor named ln said Will, w ith bond:
OLD glass d ish es wanted, wines,
and your petitioner further pravs th a t goblets,
Mrs. Stanley Macgowan. Mrs. and Mrs Leigh Witherspoon.
plates, lam ps, vases. ANNA
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised SUtutes
HATTIE P PIPER late of Rockport, the Court determ ine w hether the om is
Wednesday night Ralph Sattcrlee ■
2
deceased. Fred E R Piper of Went sion of grandchildren was Intentional GORDON 6 Tea S t.. Tel 1012 W
Rowell and Mr. Young.
ASSETS
Trven Simpson left Wednesday on ; " as clectcd general chairman of
Hartford. C onn, was appointed Admr, or otherw ise
CHANCE
wanted
for
young
man
to |
The Federated Circle meets Tues a vacation trip that will take him , ,be Carniva' which will be held I oans and discounts .......................................
C. T A . Dec. 20. 1938. w ith o u t bond
$265,680
29 i Frank H rngraham o f R ockland was
ESTATE MARGARET BILLINGS, late work board and room whilc a tten d ln g '
United S ta tes -Government
obligations,
and guaranteed
.v .t.m iitu , M
u n g a v io iis . adirect
i r e c t ana
noa
a7s no
day afternoon at the home of the to Bc'ton. Stamford. Conn., and Feb 18-20 at the Snow Bowl. Mr. O
00*
of
Rockland,
deceased
First
and
Final
Ballard
Business
S
ch
ool.
R
eferences
694675
bligations of Stales and political subdivisions
69*675 00 [ appointed Agent ln Maine
154 865 Of)
Account presented for allow ance by ava,la,>le TEL. Rockland 234 or Cam
new president. Mrs. Weston A. New York He will attend motor Satterlee has had a great eal of Other bonds, notes and debentures
EDWIN V. SHEA, la t- of South Frank H Ingraham. P ublic Admr
den 2476
2-4
318.540 (X)
Corporate stocks Including stock of Federal R esen e bank
Thom aston, deceased
The First Na
6
950
00
HOUSEKEEPING position wanted In
Young.
W itness. HARRY E WILBUR. Esquire
Cash, balances with other .banks. Including reserve balance and
experience
in
this
sort
of
Wjrk
as
tional
Bank
of
Roekland
was
appointed
boat show ln New York next week
cash Items In process of collection
a °
Judge of Pro ba'e Court for Knox fam ily of one or tw o , or elderly couple.
The Baptist Circle will meet Wed
206.252 95 Exr . Dec 20 1938, w ithou t bond.
TEX. Thom aston 153
2*4|
he was for several years the suc- Bank prem ises owned $14,000 00. furrttture and fixtures $5 son tai
County. Rockland. Maine
WILLIAM
A
KENNEDY,
lace
of
Rock
The
Unity
Guild
will
meet
Tues
19.500
00
A tte st:
nesday; supper will be served
PATIENTS w anted at Rest Haven. 105
ces ful promoter of the Odd Fellows Real esta te owned other than bank prem ises
Alice H K ennedy of
3.823 34 land, deceased
CHARLES
L
VEAZIE.
Limerock St.. Rockland
Tel. 1293
Rockland wa.. appointed Exx. Dec 20.
A stated meeting of Orace Chap day at 2 o'clock in the Church rooms Food Fairs held in the Opera
Total Assets
Register EVA AMES
3*5|
81.670.288 59 1978. without bond.
157-S-6
ter. O.ES. will be held Wednesday- This is the day for the annual busi House. Committees for the assis
LIABILITIES
CHARLES B BROWN late of Rork
HOUSEKEEPING position, good h om e
ness meeting. Members are asked
preferable to high wages; will do clean
land, deceased Clara A C ouhlg (for
night; election of officers.
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
tance of the General Chairman are Time
$214 4,4 57 m erly Clara A. Ektan) of Rockland waing by the day. or caring for children
deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
1.151.699 07 appointed Exx . Dec. 20. 1938 without I ♦
The Grammar School basketball to take mite boxes and holiday in the process of formation.
ROSMOND SULLIVAN, 6 Willow S t
.
Deposits o f United States O overnm ent (Including nos’al s a v im r s i
8.669 27 bond
7
I
--------------------»
city
2
Deposits
o
t
S
tates
and
p
olitical
subdtvl.-Ions
k
teams of Thomaston and Rockland i bags
31.885 66
One of the most exciting phases Other dep osits (certified and cashier's checks, etc >
MICHAEL HOCKING, late of St.
174 83 George,
played at the Thomaston GymnaRoger Raymond has returned to of the Carnival, the Queen Con
deceased
Alfred C Hocking
'
43 40
of St. George was appointed Exr . Dec. H**'*****'***'*'’**'*********'w*^.|q
slum Thursday night with the final Boston to attend Northeastern Uni test. will start next week. Last Other liab ilities .................................................. .77.77.
$2,584 20 20.
1938. without bond
BABY chicks Fermenter strain heavy
Total Liabilities
scores for the girls 26 to 12 in favor verrity after spending the holidays year this was a county wide contest,
WILLIAM M. SMALL, late of Rock layers. U. 6 Pullorum. Clean order
$1.409 427 60
land. deceased
Prse S m a ll of Rook early. $10 hundred. CLARENCE ROI.CAPITAL ACCOUNT
of Rockport and for the boys 18 to a t home.
the winner being a Camden girl. Capital stock:
152*6
ie n d was appointed Exx . Dec 20. 1938. LINS, Hallowril-________________
~ » M
w ithout bond
13. Thomaston winning.
Mrs. Carroll Burns has returned Two of her attendants, who were
Class A preferred, total par $36,140 OO.retlrable value $72 280 00
CLEMENTS Chicks give exceptionally
ROcKLAND S an itary Service, d c p c n -|
JEREMIAH m
N YARNHAM
late
• • • •
Common,
total
par
$100,000
00
.............
t
n
a
ia
n
iu
,;
jc-tvaiviinn
s a n n .v .n
la v e ooft profitable results.
U
nusual
Reds
and
to Wollaston. Mass., having spent runners-up in the contest came
Surplus ............................................................................... ................
* »( can AA Rockland, deceas'd. M aggie B Farn- Clem-Cross Pullets.
Our "four farm dahle hauling o f waste and ashes
In the Churches
°79 auu
377 gal >-<.«hom of d
Rockland
—
was appointed t--..
Exx., co operative" Insures b etter quality for ARTHUR ADOLPHSEN. Tel. 1399 3 5
the past ten days in town visiting from Warren and Union. Ballots Undlvided profits ....... ............ ................................
„
, „ retirement
. , .
13 941 10 i D f c 20' ,9:58' w l, '1 0 u t b o n d .
Caitalog
free
Write i MEN of 30. 40 5 0 f Want Vim. Vigor,
Reserves
(and
account— lo r------------------------preferred stock!, ................
7.7.7
less money.
Caitaloi
St Bernard's Catholic Church at relatives.
lor nomination of Queen candidates
T otal Capital Account .........................................................................
$260,858 99
MARIE A INGRAHAM.
late of CLEMENTS BROTHERS FARMS. R 33.: for rundown body? Try Ostrex Tablets!
Rockland, mass at 8 a. m. and
Thom
aston.
deceased.
Donald
C.
|
W
interport.
Me.
144-521
of raw oyster stim u la n ts and general
Alton Lewis was called Monday will be printed in the Jan. 12 issue
Total Liabilities and Capital A ccount
................................
$1 670 286 53 1 te a c h of Rockland was appointed Exr
body builders
If not delighted w ith
1J.45 a. m.
I
Dec
20.
1938.
and
qualified
by
filing
quail
I results of first package, maker refunds
to Niagara Falls in his business of The Courier-Gazette.
MEMORANDA
bond Dec. 22. 1938
St. John's Church: 9 30 a. m. Holy
Its
price.
Reg.
$1
Special now. 89c
U n ite d
S tates Government
obligations, direct and guaranteed
capacity as efficiency expert. Mr.
; Call write C H MOOR & CO.
1*13
FRANK A BOWERS, late of Camden,
pledged to secure deposits and o th sr liabilities
Eucharist. 5 p. m. Evensong.
4
900
00
deceased Lena E. Bowers of Camden
MEDITATION
Lewis spent the past several weeks
GEORGE JONES Medium. 16 Pleasant
v.as
appointed
Exx..
Dec.
22.
1938,
w
ith
Baptist Church: Bible School at
Total
................................................... ..........................................
[ S t. Readings dally, 50c TEL 349-M. 1*3
IFor The Courier-G azette I
$4,900 00 out bond
at the home of hts mother Mrs.
Secured Liabilities:
9.45. morning worship a. 11. sub
YARNS for rugs and hand k n ittin g .
I have been th in k in g of the tim e
MARY SOPHIA SMART, late o f Cam
Deposits secured by pledged assets p u rsu an t to requirements of
Mary Lewis
Sam ples and k n ittin g directions free
When Je-u s walked beside th e sea.
law
...................
$4 900 00
»
den. deceased
Edwin G Merrill of
ject "Prayer." The anthem is "O
H A BARTLETT. Harmony. Me 153-9 With the D isciples th a t He loved.

L eM ay

‘C a ttle
K in g d o m ’

TO LET

R e a d It In T h is
P a p e r S ta r tin g
N e x t S ta r tin g

FOR SALE

W ANTED

;EGGS AND CHICKS;

I MISCELLANEOUS ♦

As He loves you and me.

Daisy; "I mended the hole in
your
night. | FV d?e<r fo/'afi mankind.lo' e;
>ur trousers' pocket last nl
A L FR E D M. ST R O U T
after you had gone to bed. Walter Wc read ab ou t It In H is Word dear. Am I not a thoughtful wife ” 80 pl,ln' u we're not bllnt,
In su ra n c e
Walter: "Well—er—yes, you are A ligh t u n to our pathway.
Fire, Automobile, and Allied Line*
A lam p u n to our feet;
thoughtful enough, but how did Anri m ay we follow In HI- sleps
TIIOM<STON, MAINE
Till our Mn ter we ball greet
you
know
my
thebe was a hole in
lOOfltf
Delora E. Morrill
pocket?”
Rockport,

T 01* 1
......................................................................................................................
$4,900 00 Bedford. New York, was appointed Exr.,
Dec 20, 1938 and qualified bv filing
State of Maine. County of Knox. ss.
bond Drc 28. 1938
Ensign Otis of
I. Harold F. Dana, cashier of the above-nam ed bank, do solemnly swear Rockland was appointed Agent ln
th a t the above statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge and belief
Maine.
HAROLD F. DANA. Cashier.
FRANCES F BURPEE late of RockSworn to and subscribed before me th is 3rd dav of January 1939
lai.d. deceased.
Ada C. Burpee of
(S ea l)
ALFRED M STROUT, Notary Public.
Rockland
wa • appointed Admx., Dec.
My com m ission expires June 27. 1940
20 1938. and qualified by filin g bond
Correct—Attest:
Dec 28 1938.
.
R E DUNN
A ll.- (
W ,11 VINAI.
CHARLES L VEAZIE.
R W WAIHH
Register
7.
_
_
.
Directors,
157-8-8

O ur A d vertisin g
C olum ns A r e
th e
M erchant’s

S h o w W in d o w s

LADIES—R eliable hair goods at R ock 
land Hair Store. 24 Elm St. Mall orders
solicited. H. C. RHODES, Tel. 519-J.
- ______________________________1-tf I
SKATES sharpened while you w ait.
CRIE HARDWARE CO.. 408 Main S t.,
Rockland._________________________147-tf
WATCHMAKER—Repairing w atches,
clocks, antiques a ll kinds. Call and
deliver, S. ARTHUR MACOMBER, 23
Amesbury R t , Rockland, Tel. 958-J.

l-tf

P a g e Seven

R o c k la n d C o u rier-G a z ette , S atu rd ay , J a n u a ry 7, 1939

E v e ry -O th e r-D ay

fourth Wednesday of the month
and there are to be two outings a
month. Officers are to be elected at
Early H istory of R ockland
the next meeting—Agnes Johnson
G ets A w a y T o a Fine Start Pritcilla Storer o f W aldo• * • •
High School A s T old By
boro G uest Pianist A t
W ith Blanche Shadie A s
Don't miss tomorrow's broadcast,
(By The Pupils)
J. E. R hodes, 2d, ’9 3
M usicale-Coffee
President
a chance in a lifetime. Come and
sec how a program is broadcast,
(First Installment)
The officers of Edwin Libby He- I Miss Priscilla Storer of Waldoboro,
A meeting was held at the High and come and hear Mayor Veazie,
In the early 90s a history of Rock School Wednesday night for the
Misses Dorothy Lawry and Mary - ne[ Corps were installed in a most a pupil of Mrs. Ruth George, Thom
Felice Perry, the glee club band,
land High School was written by J. purpose of forming a Sea Scout
Lawry entertained the Industrious impressive mann€r by the Corps aston. was guest pianist a t a de
and orche-tra!
E. Rhodes. 2d a member of the class Troop with William Bicknell. Clar
| Deb* Wednesday night.
| state vlce prcsjdent ^ rs. Elizabeth lightful musicale-coffee of the Ru- j
a a a a
of 1893 The story will have a keen ence Butler. Kendrick Dorman.
binstein Club at the Church of Im -J
Mrs
John
Creighton, former
By K. S. F.
I Barton. She was assisted by the manuel. Universalist vestry Friday
interest for “old grads" who have Maynard Green, Charles Libby,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Achorn en
teacher of Latin and English here,
escaped Father Time's sickle. So George Robishaw, Richard Spear,
tertained the Jolly Eight Club Wed-j l,asl S ta te ' president, Mrs. Millie j f OTenoon a t n
was a visitor in the school Wed
nesday night. High scores were i Thomas as conductor. Th? fol-1 The late Mrs. Gertrude Saville I When you arc in New York and here it is:
Charles Weed, and Franklin Spin nesday.—Elinor Nye
Thinking that the readers of the ney attending William Weed gave
• * a a
won by Mrs. Charles Lake , and |lowing were installed into office: Parker, talented member of the club. I hear a broadcaster call another of
Echo might like to know something a few helpful hints to the boys and
was
memorialized
in
the
introdueInstead
of
a social next Friday
Clifford Achorn and low to Edward j Mrs. Blanche Shadie, president;
that locality a "hipper-dipper" just
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Congdon N. Sylvester and Mrs. Ralph Brack i Mrs. Gladys Murphy, vice president; tory period. Miss Margaret L. Sim- rcm<.nlber tliat It means he Is a about the past of our school, we plans were made to hold meetings in evening, tlie R.HB. boy scout troop
have endeavored to prepare a brief a sail loft located near the Public
mons, soprano, singing "In My i no. good
and son Robert have returned from ett. Luncheon was served.
will hold a Sample Fair, under the
Mrs. Mae Cross, treasurer; Mrs.
history of it. We have been unable Landing. This troop is sponsored
Father's House Are Many Mansions.'
« * . *
direction of Mr. Chick. Tlie gym
a visit in Taunton, Mass.
Inez Packard, past president; Mrs.
by Lucina Jewell.
| a gracious and charming Christ- to make such a history as we would by the Lions Club and is under the will be appropriately decorated ln
A letter received by George L St.
Ella McMillan, chaplain; Mrs. Mar
Mrs. Grace M Strout presided and | ,nas carli was received by the editor like to, because we were not abl° to direction of William Weed with Tom keeping with scouting, and each
Chapin Class will meet Tuesday ciair yesterday announced the argaret
Rackliff.
conductor;
Mrs.
night with Miss Ellen Cochran.
| rival of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen in
Introduced Miss Ruth T. Collemer of Tlie Courier-Gazette and his wife llnd any old records of the school. Sweeney as mate.—Richard Spear person will secure attractive and,
Jennie Pietroski, guard; Mrs. Eliza
For the few facts which we have we
• * • *
for the most part, edible samples,
m
i St Pete” bur8' F1^'; " heiX
I
Plummer, patriotic Instructor; Mrs of Camden, who with the executive from Maine's Governor and Mrs.
Dr. Loughlln of the State depart such as candy, coca cola. gum. etc.
board, arranged the annual "coffee." Lewis O Barrows. This Christmas are indebted to numerous alumni.
A dramatic reading by Mrs. quartered a t the Almay Hotel 1027 , ARa Dimick pUnlst.
pianist;
We find th a t the lectures delivered ment was speaker at a special as
The program:
I greeting was redolent with the pines
Maude Andrews Lincoln will beI Central avenue. Stopping therf.
Besides that, some very special
bearers, Mrs. Maude Cables. Fra- j
here
in 1849 by Rev. E. G. Brooks on sembly Tuesday at which time he movies will be shown for two hours
la
)
Solfegglev.o,
B a c h ,o f tb e state and a lovely snow bird.
given Tuesday a t 2 o’clock in Uni also, was Henry A. Howard of
...
„ . ternity; Mrs. Mabel Richardson.
(b) Maytime.
Paltngren i
_
,
SmUK
versalist vestry. Those desiring to Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. E L. < 3 ^ .
significant of the season. Inscribed "The Prussian or Grade System of described the danger of diphtheria in the gym Plan to come when
Miss Storer, piano
I The W inds in the South
S c o tt.
I Schools" awakened a great educa during childhood, and the value of the doors open at 7 p m. and re
attend may make the necessary ar- I Brown were momentarily expected
Soprano. Mrs Lorna Post Pendle
j o n the card were these lines.
ty; as Flag Girls. Mrs. Bessie Harational interest in our city, and meet the protective treatment now off main for the entire evening of
ton.
Owl's
Head
1
Emblems
of
Maine
we
bring
you.
rangements by calling Mrs. E. F. | The Allens had a nice trip down,
den, Mrs. Lina Carroll. Mrs. Eliza Im p ro v isa tio n .___
MacDowell | our bird and our flower—the pine
ings of the citizens were held, which ered by the medical profession. As enjoyment.
Glover.
1with the exception of a sleet storm beth Mills and Mrs. Bernice Hatch. I
Mrs Collemer. piano
Breath of the h ills and the forests.
led to a partial adoption of this a result a large number of pupils
fa) Die Bis Ruh.
Shubert Born of the storm and the sh in e.
• * a •
-------which left slippery traveling.
(b) Benediction.
• • *•
The installing officer received a '
system.
We
also
find
that
this
same
from
this
senool
have
received
the
Try
outs
ior
the cast of "Spring
Clara
Edwards
Lady Knox Chapter. Daughters
------Think of this all ye who think year a new schoolhouse was built consent of their parents to be given Fever." the Junior Class play, were
gift from the officers and members j Soprano, Mrs. Katherine C. Veazle
of the American Revolution met
Diligent Dames met with Mrs.
Seeboeck the English language ranks first:
of the Corps. The past president IM inuet Palani ’Antlco.
on Grace street which was used as the approved tieatm ent and appii- held in the auditorium. Wednesday
o duo. Mrs Blanche
Monday afternoon at the home of Donald H. Fuller Thursday after- | was presented a past president's J
Lermond, Thom aston
With its many dialects. Chinese is a High School and that T. K. Osgood
cation o' tlie Schick Test if con-1 afternoon, before a faculty ccmMrs.
Louie
Rowers
Mrs. Arthur Haines. Broadway, with noon, a t her home 240 Broadway
accounted to be the most widely came from New Hampshire to take sldered necessary at a clinic to be mittee. Tlie group chosen will be
badge. She thanked each member I
Rockland
18 members in attendance. The roll Maine Pine holding great cones of
for their loyal support during her
Mrs. Faith Berry and Mrs. Strout spoken language in the world.
charge of this school. There was no held on Jan 11.
definitely cast a. to parts before the
call was answered with New Year the Southern Pines from North
• a • •
term in office. Mrs. Millie Thomas were the accompanists . Mrs. Dora
• a • a
regular
course
of
study
in
this
school.
first rehear al Monday night
resolutions. Mrs. Joshua Southard, Carolina decorated the front en
Father: "Son, don't keep telling
installed Mrs. Elizabeth Barton as F. Bird, past president, and Mrs.
The pupil could go as long as he or
At
the
Junior
High
assembly,
held
Pearl Leonard has been apixilnted
regent presided during tlie business trance and blazing logs on the open
secretary.
Strout. president of the club, poured her that you are unworthy of her. she wanted to and then leave.
Wednesday morning, a film "A Day business manager and Kelsey Ben
meeting. I t was voted to purchase fire, as seen through the open door
Make
yourself
worthy
of
her
or
let
A very pleasing program was en at the social and refreshment hour.
A small semi-monthly paper called with the Sun" was shown, depicting ner will serve as stage manager.
a memorial bed in the name of the way. hinted of the days' warm
joyed under the faithful guidance Holiday decorations were used at the it be a surprise that you arc not." Tlie Dial was issued by Mr. Osgood s the history of news gathering in Final assignments to committee
• • * •
Chapter for Opportunity Farm at pleasures. Stories and games add
of Eliza Plummer. Vocal solo by tables. Thirty-seven members and
New Gloucester the school th at is ed interest while stitches sang
Cover chilled fruit that has been pupils in 1852. Thus the first High the United States, from the pony posts will be announced Monday
. . . . Mrs. Blanche Morton, accompanist 1guests were Dresent
sponsored by the State D.AR. In their songs. The Dames entertained „
... _. . ,
, ,
i«KC“ L
diced, with honey; let stand two School paper was started just 40 express to the modern radio. This morning
Mrs. Alta Dimick piano solo by
-----------• • • a
picture was shown later to Miss deaccordance with a past custom a by Mrs. Fuller, assisted by Miss
hour and serve as dessert, with years before the Echo.
Miss Maxine Mears; roller skate
Tlie
freshmen
have elected these
This
building
was
the
one
from
Rochemont's
Problems
of
Democ
C L A R K IS L A N D
five-dollar Maine Public Health Charlotte Buffum at tea, were
whipped cream.
tap dance by the Murphy sisters,
chairmen and assistant chairmen
which
the
first
class,
'65,
graduated.
•
•
•
•
racy
classes.—Edward
Law
MRS
MAURICE
JONES
Bond was purchased. Reports of Mrs. Russell E. Bartlett. Mrs Joseph
accompanist. Mrs. Nellie Hall; vocal
• • • *
for their Kippy Karnival commit
Correspondent
Miami papers have engaging Mention will be made of this class
various committees were given. Rev. Emery. Mrs. A. W. Foss. Mrs. Net
duet, M rs.. Ruth Hoch and Miss
tee: entertainment. Herbert Ellingand
of
the
subsequent
classes
in
the
Two
films
"The
Digestive
Pro
headlines,
such
as
"Personally
Guy Wilson was the guest speaker, tie B. Frost, Mrs A. C Jones. Mrs
Gladys Grant, accompanist Mrs I Mrs. Seymour Fuller has entered Speaking:" “The Madding Crowd;" March Echo. A complete list of cess" and "The Nervous System" wood and Nancy Howard; soliciting,
taking for his subject "Preserving Clarence Munsey. Mrs. Corwin H
the Portland General Hospital for
Elsa Constantine.
"For Future Reference;" “Court teachers will also be presented. The were shown Wednesday to Mr Ma Lucille Stanley and Barbara Lamb;
Democratic Ideals Among a Diver Olds. Mrs. John M Pomeroy. Mrs.
Refreshments were served with observation.
Critic;"
"From the Sports Desk:” building now stai-ding is occupied theson's biology class —Edward Law , collecting. Clarence deRochemont
sified Population." in which lie Homer E. Robinson. Mrs. Carl H Mrs. Caroline Stewart as chairman.
Ralph Morse and son Roy have "Sports Chatter;" "Sports Mirror;" by a primary school.
• * » •
I and William Ilopkins tea room,
showed that while the people of the Sonntag and Mrs. John O. Stevens. She was assisted by Mrs. Riah returned from Brooklyn. N. Y„ where
Next
week's
assembly
has
been
J^an Calderwood and Norma PhilIn
1859
the
Commercial
House,
and “Race Scratches"
United States are diversified in
Knight, Mrs. Ellie Knowlton and ^ e y passed the holidays with M:
arranged
by
Mrs.
Robinson
and
Miss
hrick; booth. Ruth Johnson and
kept
by
the
late
Jeremiah
Berry.
Tlie Sleeper Bible Class will meet I Mrs. Winnie Butler.
manner, speech, temperament and
I Morse s sister. Mrs. Marcel Courouble
A recent issue of The C ourier-' father of Hon. John T. Berry, and Haskell and will be a variety proMunro; clean-up. John Storcustoms we are unionized in pre- Monday afternoon with Mrs. EdMrs. Alta Dimick presided at the and 500 B°yd Morse,
er and Walter Butler.
Gazette stated that Mrs F P Wins- the late Maj. Gen. Hiram G. Berry, gram by Individual students.
servingdemocratic principles. He in ward J. Hellier
piano during the installation service.
Mrs- Carrle Stone is seriously il l , low bad heard a crow. Crows stav who was mayor of the city for a term
• • • •
troduced many humorous as well as
-----------------at the home of her daughter in , about in Maine aU winter Once of years, and lost his life ln the bat
PI T 1)11) SIIE?
During vacation. Miss Dorothy E.
Committees for the Universalist
true stories of people in different
Friendship. Her daughter. Mrs. ir a while, robins spend the winter
APPEAL FOR DIES
tle
of
Chancellorsville,
was
partially
Parker was honor guest at a party
sections of the country to illustrate supper Wednesday are: Mrs. S. M.
_____
Oscar Ilagberg has been with her in Maine, also grosbeaks and wood destroyed by fire. A wing was left
given by Mrs. Hopkins. Guests in Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
his points. A social hour was en Bird. Mrs. E. R. Veazie. Mrs. Ralph
To members of the Rockland 1three weeks.
Speaking of cute sayings of chil
peckers and other varieties of birds. standing which was fitted up for the cluded Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Robinson.
joyed with refreshments served by Calderwood. Mrs J. E. Diamond. Mr.. I w .c.TU .: After serving lh£ locaI
Mrs Mabel Allison of Rockland
Page Miss Ada Burpee. She can [ Hjgb Schoo! about 1866. This was Mrs. Spear, Mrs. Matheson. Miss dren reminds me of my niece, when
the hostess and her assistants: G. W. Palmer. Miss Adelaide Holmes W C.T .U. as treasurer pro tern for and George W Blethen were guests
she was three years old. She was
Mrs. Mabel Sherman. Mrs. Etta Miss Therese Smith. Mrs. A. E. Orff. nearly a yeaf j havc
elecUd 8unday Qf Mr and M f. Robert tell you what numbers of these J calIed b ,, aI H al]t and after )t Adelaide Cross. Mrs. John Creigh
friendly feathered beauties pay this | ceased to be used as a schoolhouse, ton. Miss Haskell. Mrs. Blaisdcll, sitting in an easy chair, holding
Stoddard, Mrs. Vera Whalen and , Mrs. Howard Dunbar, Mrs. Artist I treasurer for the remainder of this ■McGee.
i compliment,
was bought bv the late Edward Mer end Miss Stahl. Miss Parker was her maltcse kitten. Her family had
Miss Cora Perry.
i Pease, Miss Gladys B le t^ n . Miss year, which ends June 9. I wish to i Mrs. Charles Baum has returned j
« ...
moved into a new house, and were
-------- x
Margaret Nutt. Mrs. Leland Drink- thank all who co-operated by pay- I from New York whence she was Miami. Dec. 30 was gay with Ok- rill who moved it to its present site the recipient of many attractive
having water pipes installed When
near the corner of White and Lime- gifts.
Mrs. Lendon C. Jackson Jr. was water. Mrs. Oardner French. Mrs. ing dues and Centenary Educational j called by the death of her sister.
lahoma University students who
the water was turned on for the
rock
streets,
and
used
the
lower
floor
Joseph
Dondis
and
Maxine
Perry
hostess to the Junior Women's Club Ruth Spear. Mrs.Harold Marshall
Fund and now that Ule bohdays are
Mrs MaryCarlson and Mrs.'were here to play football with
first time in the sink, she said.
Monday night a t her home on Mav Mrs. Harry Leiensal r.Mrs. R. L over j am asiting ab wbo have not Charles Butler were callers Thurs- | Tennessee University. They brought as a store-room for his drug business were secretaries to Principal Blais- "There. Kitty, we got Chirkawauand the upper floor as a hall. The c.ell this week.
erick street. Assisting hostesses were Wiggin.
paid their dues for this year, if day afternoon
on Mrs. Maurice j a brass band of 75 pieces and this lower floor is now occupied by Mr
kie now. so you won't have to wash
* • * •
Miss Dorothy Lawry and Mrs. Sam
they will kindly do so, as early as ' Jones.
j band personnel is staying at the
your
face with spit anymore"
Office boys (fits week were George
...
,
,
. . . . . . Fcgler as a carriage repository and
The general theme of "The Gcod
uel Dow. Current events were pre
possible, for I would like to have t Mrs. Jesse Williams is confined to | Hotel Gralynn. They marched into,
Uppcr fl00r is used by the Ad- Staples. Myron Cummings. Leroy
P R
pared by Mrs. Dow and read by Mrs. Ship Federation" which has been them all in by June.
the hotel at 8 a. m., led by a gor
: her heme with a cold.
Stickney,
Sumner
Waldron,
Ernest
vents,
who
held
their
meetings
tliei
Forrest Stone of Thomaston. A used by Mrs. Maude Clark Gay of
.geously feathered and brilliantly
Hope D. Brewster, treasurer.
Munsey, James READ THE COURIER-GAZETTE
The present building, in which th Dondts. John
very interestitng paper on "Alaska" Waldoboro, since she has been
j blanketed Indian chief playing "El
ADS
S
O
U
T
H
T
H
O
M
A
S
T
O
N
High School occupies the entire sec Thomas and Richard Young.
was given by Mrs. Jackson and Miss president of the Maine Federation
ICapitan" in Sousa's most approved
Members of the Universalist Mis
• • • •
ond
floor
was
begun
in
1868.
and
it
Marguerite deRochemont gave an of Women's Clubs will be continued sion Circle will meet at 1 o'clock J Mr. and Mrs. Faunce Thorndike and sprightly zest. The uniforms
McDougall-Ladd Co. and Gregory
excellent, paper on her trip to Cali at the mid-winter meeting of the Wednesday afternoon in the ves and son of Malden, Mass., were j of these band men are brilliant red was promised to the Class of 'C9 that
&
Sons have furnished calendars
M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y
they might have the honor of being
fornia last summer. The meeting Federation in Augusta Jan. 26 an! try, followed by a supper at 6
visitors last weekend at the home of ; with gold trimmings and white
for each of the home rooms. Also 1
We Dale You To See
the
first
class
to
graduate
from
it,
was presi 'ed over by the president 27. A t the Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. William Clement.
j leather belts; Cossack hats of red
Burdett College, and Bryant and j
but
it
was
not
completed
in
time
«)
session
"Harbor
Lights"
will
be
the
Mrs. Donald Coughlin. Plans were
Tlie Congregational Church supMrs. Margaret Rhodes and family land gold and white plumed with
Stratton College, and the Bangor J
made for a guest evening in Febru theme and will include reports of per to be served Wednesday night ! of Waterville were dinner guests I red. All the owners of cars at tlie the Class of 70 was the first class
Maine School of Commerce have
to
graduate
from
there.
Tlie
Class
ary with Miss Nellie Button. Miss officers and standing committee* lias Mrs. Clarence Munsey and j<cw Years Day of Mrs. Josepn 1hotel have given them up to tliese
sent calendars to the Commercial
ci
'72
w.is
the
first
class
to
graduate
Jeanette Stahl, Miss Mary Haskell interspersed with musical numbers. Miss Charlotte Buffum as chair- j Baum.
handsome and very well mannered
from Farwell Hall. The Class of '74 Department.
and Mrs. Forrest Stone as hostesses. It will illustrate the different pons m en• • • *
Edward Wiggm and friend passed ' young men ior sight seeing. The
graduated
in the First Baptist
The refreshment table was a t touched in the voyage of tlie ship
last weekend with Mr. Wiggin.; ! University of Oklahoma lias 7 000
Anyone interested ln ship and
Church and tlie Class of '75. made
Mrs. George Avery will entertain father, B. L. Wiggin.
tractively appointed in silver and “Federation." since the annual
registered students this year. Tenaeroplane models bhould see those i
up of eight young ladies, and they
green having a centerpiece of ever meeting in June. "Anchor Watch," the Thimble Club Monday night at
Alfred Brown who attends Gor- nessee has 3.0C3. This game is
brought to Junior Business T ra in -,
being very modest, graduated in the
green and red flanked by red is the theme chosen for Friday when her home on Gurdy street.
ing class Wednesday by Richard
ham Normal School spent the holi- called the great Orange Bowl classic,
schoolhouse. From then all the
candles. There were 22 members department and division chairmen
Young. He had made a model of
day vacation with his parents here .
classes, with the exception of the
Mrs. Maude Andrews Lincoln will
will make their reports. Guest
present.
Miss Margaret McKnight who is ' Postmaster General Farley was
and American clipper ship, and
speakers will also be featured dur give a dramatic reading Tuesday. ln charge of religious teaching, is on lhe mosl frequent broadcaster of Class of '88. which was made up of the U. S. S. New York. Airplane
Delightful new ways to please ing the morning and afternoon pro Jan . 10 at 2 p. m. in Universalist vacation during January. Rev. J. A. , ,h? President's Cabinet during 1938 only three members, have graduated models arc of the China Clipper..
3-lt Atwood conducted services Sunday . |wUh 17 broDdcasts. Secretary Wal- in Farwell Hall. The Class of '91 Low Wing Acronica. Northup Pur- J
your family will be presented next grams. Thursday evening a ban vestry—adv.
was the first class from whicli only
Thursday a t the Central Maine quet will be held at the Augusta
Albert Sleeper and son Stanton lacc sP°ke 16 times and Secretarysuit and Fairchild Amphibian I
ten members took part in the gradu
National
income
for
1938
is
estiHouse
in
honor
of
th
e
club
and
Power Co. Cooking School a t Uni
motored Sunday to Rangeley. taking Hal1 12 times. Who'pays?
Balsa and soft pine are the woods 1
ation exercises.
« • • •
versalist vestry. Tlie time is 2 union presidents to which all club ' mated at $64,380,000,000. compared Miss Mary Sleeper who was return '
used, and Richard has done ex-1
Wc should not fail to mention the
Fort Washington, one of the orig
o'clock, everybody Is cordially in- women are invited. Mrs. Lewis O , with $69,380,000,000 in 1937. but lar- ing to her teaching duties.
ceptionally fine work with th e se !
inal Continental Army fortifica name of Rev. S. C. Fessenden, who, models.
vited and the food will be given j Barrows, wife of the Governor ofI ger than for any other year since
TODAY
Mrs. Ruby Makinen. leader of the
tions at the siege of Boston is still at the time when the grade system
away.—adv. »
| Maine, will be guest of honor.
11929.
• • 0 0
ROB STEELE ill
Gold Star Workers' 4-H Club, and
was introduced, was pastor of the
in existence in Cambridgeport.
"TIIE FEUD MAKER"
Janitor Richards who lias been '
Warren Ulmer, leader of the Wessa• • • •
Congregational Church here. He Hi, is reported as improving
weskeag Farmers' 4-H Club, attendMotor car drivers should be made was a learned gentleman who gave
»• • w
I | ed the State Convention Thursday Jt0 rcabzc tbaf £peeds between 24
a great deal of his time to the fur
N Y.A. boys were busy under the
( . and Friday at the University oi anf]
milei an hour are the most thering of education in this city,
direction of Janitors Oliver Holmes
| J Maine.
efficient as far as economy is con- was a member of the school com
and Irvin Haskell during vacation
TEL 409
Maigaret Colby and Doris Coiby ccrncd and safeSf for them and ail mittee for years, and was instru
Their jobs included refinlshing of
of Coopers Mills were recent guetss they pass or meet on the highways.
mental in procuring Rev. Mr. Brooks floors in the teacher's room and
of Alice Baum. Miss Baum has now
• • ♦•
to lecture here on the grade system, gym. and a general cleanup
returned to her studies at Westbrook
In Europe it's a wise child that which led to the opening of the High
• • • •
Sun., M on., T u es., W ed.
Junior College after two weeks' va knows his own fatherland these
The first assembly of 1939 was
School.
cation with her parents.
days.
Thus we have traced briefly the presented Tuesday, when Rev J.
• • «•
history
of the different homes of the Charles MacDonald addressed the
PR ESENTED BY
Paul Revere, that silver king of
The art of happy living is closely
pupils on the subject "Some Tilings
school.
connected with the art of control old. made silver dental plates which
we should seek in 1939." "Wc ought
he advertised as "Of real use in
ling one's thoughts.
This is the final day of the an to express and reveal a greater sym
speaking and edting."
nual Topsy-Turvey Sale at The pathy lor those about us" he told
an interested audience. "There axe
President Roosevelt broadcast 32 Eaby Shop. Limerock street. Rock
too many people living in a little
g e n u in e &n(] r a v e d
land.—adv.
3-it
times in 1938. including all the “fire
world of their own," he said.
T h e Cooking Schools
side chats."
"Wc need a truer kind of courage.
C o m e prepared to en
S T A T IO N E R Y
• • • •
Cruises arranged, steamship tick
w ill be presented in a
Il
Richmond. Va.. sends out the ets to all parts of the world. M. F Courage is fear that lias said a
M om
jo y yourself. M iss Cluff
word th at a new microscope which Lovejoy,, 140 Talbot avenue, Tel. prayer. Real progress," he asserted,
series of three o n the
) V b M n g C o rd *
"is based on courage; not courage
magnifies an object 1 000.000 times 1060-J, Rockland.
16-S-tf
100 pandad cardi. cholc* el 4
has m an y n ew ideas to
that lacks fear, but courage in
fo llow in g d a te s: Jan.
was demonstrated there before the
alzea and 30 itylee of engraving,
JF Your h ea rt will
spite
oi fear." He described three
PLATE INCLUDED, only . . . S14I
American Association for the ad The firm that doesn’t advertise
! Round
1 2 and 19 at 2 P. M .,
kinds
of
people
in
the
world:
those
present in a w ay sure to
vancement
of
science.
This
they
—
8
citem eni ar the
Is like a merry-go-round witHout
W e d d in g Announcements
J w onders o f this
who are here for pleasure, the soft
say
will
help
fight
common
colds
music.
an
d
Jan.
26
in
the
e
v
e

or Invitations
grc.»t Show of S h o w s:
catch the interest of
ones; those here for health, the
as well as every serious trouble flesh
Ob white or ivory dock—wed
VICTOR HERBERT'S
leaners; and those here for business,
n in g at 7.15. P lan now
ding or plaie flniih. Inside and
is heir to.
ev e ry hom em aker.
the strong ones who really live In
eutdde envelope!, and PLATE IN
« ...
to attend them all.
CLUDED .......................... S8.SS
parting he challenged the pupils to
And the old year handed to the j
Igo forth in 1939 giving greater atnew an improved microphone |
Social Stationary
in TECHN IC O LO R
1tention and seriousness to the spiri
CAMDEN
named at the Bell Laboratories the
S p ecial etyiee for men and women.
J*? FRANK MORGAN - RAY BOLGER
A choice oi lovely colors, mono
tual things of life, and so be in the
"Cardeoid" built to give radio en' FLORENCE RICE - MISCHA AUER
gram s and styles of engraving,
HCKMSN IINC - RtCINAlD CAR DINHS
group who really live.
|
gineers
positive
control
over
direc
SUNDAY-MONDAY
PLATE INCLUDED.....................
Shirlene
McKinney
was
in
charge
1
MISS RUTH CLUFF
NOW PLAYING
tion
from
which
sound
is
picked
up.
JAN.
8-9
S2.25. *3.9$ and ap.
"HEART OE D IE NORTH"
• • • •
of
devotions
and
William
Bicknell
AT THE
WALLACE BEERY and
Business S tationery ®
DICK EOKAN
Helpful holders: When you desire
introduced the speaker.—Jessie Olds
MICKEL ROONEY
MARGARET LINDSAY
600 business cards or HammenniU
•
•
•
•
j to keep that elusive ball of yam
Bond letterheads, PLATE IN
in
The first meeting of the Outing
lirom rolling away, you may find
CLUDED, only_________ I7AS
Club was held Wednesday with
in the shops a brilliantly colorful
E V E R Y O N E C O R D IA L L Y IN V IT E D .
‘ ALL F O O D G IV E N A W A Y .
Agnes Johnson presiding. Meetings
plastic yarn holder weighted at Ils
I
an scheduled every second and
base to use.
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G E O R G E GRAFF,

A .S.C .A .P.

He Writes Songs Just For Fun

Gladys St. Clair Heistad

What our lighlkeepera
and coast guarsdmen
are doing to protect
coastwise shipping oy
day and by night. The
day's news from many
lonely outposts along
Maine's waterfront.

Great Buck Island
The Christmas population here
was four—who enjoyed a fine turkey
dinner together. June Mann had a
nice Christmas Tree, with lots of
gifts. It was a white Christmas
here.—the first one for two years.
First Assistant Stanley went
Tuesday to Manset on leave.
What Is the matter with Bear
I Island Light? Get busy. Keeper
Baker Island
Kennedy, and send in some news.
Lila Lucille is spending a week's
We certainly are having our
vacation here with her parent*.
share of wind this winter; a large
The weather man is talking of the number of trees have blown dow.i
cold wave tonight but a pussy-willow here this season,
tree here is shouting warmer
We have h tame lamb which Sec
weather as it is in full bloom. A ond Assistant Mann rescued when
sprig was found by the keeper at it was only a day old last spring;
this station Dec. 24.
the mother had left it. It was
Mrs. Frank Fauikingham was re- brought up with canned milk in a
cent guest of Mrs. Annie Spurting bottle and the pet will follow the
at Islesfcrd to attend the evening keepers anywhere they go. There
exercises at the schoolhouse where are about 125 sheep on this island.
We wish the "Guardians of our
her daughter Lucille took part in
Coast" a happy and prosperous
the Christmas plays.
New Year
All at this station send many• • * •
thanks to the Sea Coast Missionary
Little River
for remembering them at Christ
Mrs William Corbett was a re
mas.
cent caller on Miss Belle Dennison.
Freddie Fernald of Islesford was
Miss Kathleen Corbett will re
guest of keeper Faulkinham last
side with her aunt. Mrs Arthur
week.
Nelson on the mainland during the
Lila Lucille sends many thanks winter term of school.
to the kind Santa for remembering
Misses Ida Ward and Mina Ward
her with the beautiful wrist-watch who were employed in Lubec, are at
of which she was made the proud home for the winter.
owner Christmas Eve.
Purcell Corbett and Misses Ruth
• . • •
I Corbett. Emily Corbett and KathBurnt Island
j leen Corbett attended the annual
Greetings to all along the coast. Grange meeting recently.
Miss Marian Ackley has resumed
We are hoping everyone had
her
duties in Lubec after two weeks
happy holidays.
visit at her home.
Madelyn Muise enjoyed a few
The Christmas dance was well a t
days visit at the home of former
tended here, with music by the
Keeper and Mrs Staples recently.
!Down Easters.
Dexter Sayward of Boothbay
Mr and Mrs. Charles Ackley
Harbor was guest a t this station spent christmas with lheir daugh.
for a few days and we hope he will ter. Mrs. R L. Upton in Dexter.
come again soon.
They returned home Monday.
Madelyn Muise and Mrs. Staples
Misses Belle Dennison. Elizabeth
recently visited Mrs Staples' grand Franklin and Mollie Franklin who
daughter Mrs Douglas Larrabee in were home for two weeks, have re
South Portland.
sumed teaching.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Taylor of
Lights
on Calendars
Meuse Island were supper guests
last weekend of Keeper and Mrs. I At attractive grouping of Maine
Muise who certainly enjoyed having Coast Lights forms the calendar
them and would like them to come illustration this year for the York
Mutual Insurance Co. of Maine, the
more often.
headquarters
of which is in West
The family of Keeper and Mrs.
Muise were much grieved to learn Buxton. Making up the quartet
of the death of Alston Beal, son of are the Lights of Wood Island off
Former Keeper Vinal O Beal. They Biddeford; Owl's Head. Rockland
spent many days together on Mt Nubble Light. Cape Neddick. and
Desert Rock Light. Heartfelt sym Mount Desert Rock, Bar Harbor.
pathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Why these four were selected, Is
not known; they seldom write to
Beal and family.
Madelyn Muise spent the last "Guardians of our Coast” though
night of the old year with Mr. and the column is open to them weekly,
with a "Welcome,” on the mat.
Mrs Taylor of Mouse Island.
• • . .
We are sorry to learn of illness
Shipwreck in Rhyme
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Staples
and hope by now little Emily Jane Editor of Guardians of Our Coast:
The poem below which I have
is much improved.
Keeper Muise is cleaning up wood written Is about the barque Sarah
from the tree tops which were cut Sloan, wrecked on the coast of
here. He certainly will have a nice Grand Manan Island with all hands
lost but one. between 60 and 70 years
pile of wood when it is complete.
We wish all the staff of 17ie Cou ago. I thought it might be of in
rier-Gazette office a very prosper terest to those of your readers who
ous New Year. Also all the keepers may remember some of the bad
wrecks that use to occur there, be
and Coast Guardsmn. Best wishes
cause
of the strong tides and sharp
to all.
ledges.
• • • •
The tragedy was brought again
Portland Head
to my mind by a poem sent me re 
G ot under way Dec. 31 and sailed
cently, written many years ago
with colors flying into Jan. 1. 1939
about this tragic occurence. My
W hat a celebration—three days
mother was a young girl when it
a t Christmas and three for New
happened and as her father was
Year. It takes time to get back
the wreck commissioner there at
to normal after so much hullabaloo.
that time, her memory of it was
Robert Sterling Jr. and Jack
vivid. My great grandfather. Capt.
Robinson enjoyed the holidays with
William Sloan, was the captain of
the younger set, skating, dancing the barque and lost his life in the
and attending theatre parties.
wreck. I would like to say how
Mr. and Mrs E. H Robinson have
much I enjoy the "This and That"
returned to Brooklyn. N. Y.. after a
column, with its interesting items
vacation with F. O Hilt and family.
and cute sayings, and also the in
Mrs. Sarah Webster and son teresting letters sent in by readers.
Edgar of Danvers, Mass., were
I have been scanning each paper
guests over the New Year holiday
of R T. Sterling and family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Robinson and
family of East Rochester. N H„
called Monday on the Hilt family.
REMOVES
R T. Sterling entertained guests
Tuesday evening and Mrs. Sterling
recently entertained Mrs. Robert D.
Fickett of South Portland.
Don’t worry if your clothes
Mrs. R T. Sterling and Mrs Web become mildewed. Cote's
ster attended Cape Shore Theatre Magic Water is the finest
Monday. The Hilts were hosts thing you ever used for COTEMowjay evening to Mr. and Mrs. taking out mildew—with
out injury to the fabrir.
W C.. Dow Mrs Sterling Mrs. Web For sale at all Grocers.
ster. Mrs. Robinson and Edgar Beware of Imitations.
Webster.

Let us seek the rpar growth near
V W now the playground dear
With Its spruces straight and high.
Towering grand against the sky,
Oseat of girth each stately trunk
Piee from blem ishes and punk
With Its branches clustered all
A the top o f colum n tall.
Shading dense the ground below
Wlitre gray m asses softly grow
Long preserved primeval trees
Kept to furnish spurs and knees
F* 1 the ships that bring our town
Wealth, prosperity, renown.
Alilson M W atts
Jam aica. Vt

M A G IC

W ATER

MILDEW

i

The December issue of Overtones, : his radio programs, has recently I
!publication of the Curtis Institute been signed to appear as guest solo- j
'of Music of Philadelphia, is in my i ist with the London Civic Symphony j
hand', and again its attractive ap- in Ixmdon, Sarnia. Windsor. Chatjpearance and well arranged read- ham. Hamilton and Toronto,
ling matter calls forth admiration !
• • • •
I Ir. the "Editorial Comment" it is - Lansing Hatfield, young baritone
noted that Moriz Rosenthal, fa- fstudent with Frank Bibb), will be
ir.ous pianist, now celebrating the one of the soloists in New York on
5Cth anniversary of his American Feb 28. with the New York Oratorio
au
debut, was a mfirnber of the Curtis Society in the Bach Mass in E
^yrlHIh
| faculty in 1927^8 Also that the Minor.
Mr. Hatfield appeared as
of R>“ch 94 * "
Curtis Institute is in its 15th year. Captain Boyd in "Virginia'' at the
When
name o f John
Tribute is paid to the pacing of Center Theatre last year and is givfinally ’ 't ,' T D „ o o » « ' » F f - «
two friends—Leopold Godowsky and ; lng 46 concerts throughout the
“ Red H orst
prOteCcountry this year. I was privileged
Alma Gluck Zimbalist.
One page bears a picture of The to hear Mr Hatfield at the Worcesbold face type- »
eneral-atj Curtis String Quartet, now the offl-! ter Festival where he was soloist In
Icla! quartet of the Institute. T h e ! the Brahms Requiem. He is the
war n h e n .h e ^
t d b o y fr ie n d s
organization this season tours the possessor not only of a splendid
j United States from coast to coast voice beautifully used but of a de-R e d Horse
. We character
and from the Canadian border to lightful personality.
,n d f o e « h h Y - ; * r i o „ s - a > " > o s ,
Texas, also appearing in Canada.1
• • • •
,h»t remained mys
An interesting activity is the preIn accounts of recent New York
By Daniel I. McNamara
sentatlon of the entire cycle of the 1concerts is one of unusual interest
to the end.
*
Beethoven String Quartets in five th a t of The Trapp Family Choir. Dr.
concerts for the Griffith Music! Franz Wasner. conductor. Eight
, i.R ed Horse,
u
U song-writer ("When Irish Eyes
The saga of
D u nn lS an
Foundation, Newark, N. J
members of one family—the wife. Are Smiling....... Till the Sands of
W heeH r and M
fci, tory
An article by Ralph Berkowitz, five daughters and three sons, of the Desert Grow Cold,” "Teach Me Graff and Ball wrote "When Irish
who has summered in Rockport, Count George von Trapp. Dalnia- to Pray" and many others). But he Eyes Are Smiling” for Chauncey
is also a business executive with a Olcott, star of romantic Irish plays,
epochal c ap
K ingdom •» »
• Demonstrating Music's Develop- tian born Austrians who are now commercial background quite apart in 1912, completing the song from
citizens
of
Italy,
provide
the
well
| ment Through the Past Three Cen
from the traditional romanticism of scratch in a few hours. Olcott
“ “ '"
’e story by
turies’' outlines a series of ten con- co-ordinated ensemble, both as vo-, the songwriting profession. The wanted a new song about "eyes”—
great rang
U
was their only cue. Now the
| certs to be given in Casimir Hall calists and as players of old instru-; creation of song has been his hobby, that
never his vocation. Yet he has writ song Is as popular In Ireland as na
W estern author
ments.
All
but
one
of
the
sons
during the present school year, the
ten some of the outstanding popular tive songs of a hundred years ago
such as, "Rory O'More” and "The
preparation and performance of make music with the obsolescent | song successes of the generation.
Backed Car.” Some of the other
which will rest entirely in the hands flutes known as recorders: that one1 Graff, now in his early fifties, is Low
president of an investment trust Graff successes are "To the End of
plays
the
viola
da
gamba.
The
of the graduate and undergraduate
company. At the same time he is a the World With You," "In the Gar
body. The project, now under way, fresh voices of the group are used member of the American Society of den of Tomorrow." "I Love the
marks a new departure in the In in charming manner in the old mu Composers, Authors and Publishers Name of Mary,” "Out Where the
which he helped Victor Herbert to Blue Begins,” "Wake Up, America"
stitute's musical life, since there sic of madrigal character’. The organize in 1914. He became seri and "Let Us Have Peace.”
Graff believes the greatest com
will be no active guidance by any singers seem to have absolute pitch, ously interested in songwriting
major faculty member The com- and there is an appealing simplicity through a chance meeting with the posers of popular songs America has
composer. Ernest R. Ball. "Ameri known are Irving Berlin. Ernest R.
-|-ii •
r\
Oi
••
kt
. C l
J
mittee In charge of the project con- in the manner of the singing
ca's Tosti," in 1907, the year after Ball and Caro Roma. With Caro
s ta rtin g
sists of graduates Ralph Berkowitz.
Ball had brought out his memorable Roma he wrote "I Come to Thee” in
In commemoration of the 25th "Love Me and the World Is Mine." 1924 at about the same time be
S. Joseph Levine, and Vladimir
anniversary of her first appearance He became Ball's protege. First of wrote with Jessie May Deppen an
Boston todav- the Old State House Sckoloff. Vocal ensembles, when
many songs they produced was "As other spiritual work. "Teach Me to
I
used, will be trained bv Miss Eliza- on the operatic stage. Kirsten Flag lying As the World Rolls On,” which Pray." These were among his last
on Wa-hington street at the head
Wfstmoreland chamber or. stad was the guest of honor of the established Graff as a lyric writer. songs, for late in 1924 he announced
| of State street, erected in 1747 upon cj:estras will pe conducted by Ezra Bohemians iNew York Musicians He wrote songs with many com he was definitely through. Ball's
A. B. Crocker
death in 1927 further decreased his
| the site of what was called the "vil- Rachlin. Mr Levine and other grad- Club), at the annual dinner at the posers.
Graff is a native New Yorker, son interest. Yet there are recurring
lagc market place' where a "town uates. All music performed is from Waldorf-Astoria on Dec. 18 More of a clergyman who was an aide of rumors that he Is coming back, for
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;— house' had formerly stood. This the Curtis Institute Library
th a n 609 men and women prominent the late Dr. Charles R. Parkhurst, his associates of former years will
in music attended the dinner, and famous crusader for civic reform at not be convinced that the man who
From This and That: "What a i building is now occupied by the
the turn of the century. His mother for twenty years wrote many of the
Fritz Kreisler. in his recent Car several hundred others came In was a short story writer, her mother nation's favorite songs will not
lot of interesting items can be culled [ Bostonian Society as a Museum, and
from history about the State House | o p e n daily to the public, a d m is-, negia Hall recital in New Y ork1later for the musical program. a concert harpist. Graff was a musi emerge from his self-imposed re
tirement by writing a new song hit.
cian from boyhood.
ir Bo-on ’ The land on which it slon free. If one is looking for brought out a capacity house, a Ernest Hutcheson, president of the
was built was once water, and h a d ( "Ancient History of Boston" this regular Kreisler audience, composed Bohemians, and Edward Johnson.
to be filled in with much trouble I > the place where one can find It. (not only of music students, teachers general manager of the Metropoll- cf Maine. Mary Bray of Castine Business of Running a Home.”
and expense and repeated fillings There is also 8 Marine Museum and esthetes, -but housewives, work ta n Opera, were the speakers, and ’ Normal. Carl Reed Jr., and Mar- Miss Ccbb explained important I
ers and other plain folk who lack both, lauded the career of Mme garet Boigerson of Lee Academy points in planning the income ant?I
for strength. The second State with interesting exhibits.
House building was started July 4 .; The New State House is on Bea- elt tei the time, the money or the Flagstad which began in Oslo. Nor- returned to their respective schools running a hohie. Several members
are keep.ng heme account books. A
j-gg ..
i ton Hill overlooking the Common | de-ire for regular concert-going. way, in 1913, when she apeared in Monday after the holiday recess.
There are two State Houses in ' The lan^ upon which it was erected Such a house is explained, of course d'Albert’s opera "Tiefland.” The| Mrs. Grace Kirk attended the J square meal for health was served
_
1795-1797 was called the 'Oover- by the un-namable Kreisler style, cover of the menu-program bore beano party of the Legion Auxiliary by Mrs. Edna Small and Mary Fos
ter. It was voted to hold a supper
nor's
Pasture" and was bought by "a style whose mere surface ele- portraits of Mme. Flagstad as she Tuesday eight.
in hopes others, too. will send in
appeared in "Tiefland" and as she
in
order that money might be raised
'.he
Town
of
Boston
and
conveyed
gance
inspired
meretricious
fiddlers
Carl Reed and Elliot Sm ith are
true 1-ayings of children as suggested
and cafe players without number. appears today in the role of Isolde.1on a fishing trip off Mt. Desert for the purchase cf a new stove for I
by Mrs. John Andrews, as I did en to the Commonwealth.
The corner stone was laid July i whose technical artistry has long Mr. Johnson hailed Mine Flugstad Island, aboard Capt. Charles Car the building. Mrs. Margeson, Mrs.
joy those in her letter.
4
1795 by Gov. Samuel Adams as-1 been the acknowledged envy of the as "one of the greatest singers and ver's boat "Madeline and Flora of Helen Coffey and Mrs. Nellie Reed]
Tne "Black Cat" with its remin
Biorl will have charge of arrangements.
sisted
by Paul Revere who was performing elite, who e profound singing artists of all time." Mr Rockland, captained
by
iscing gives us much pleasure, and
Johnson also paid tribute to her!
The next Farm Bureau meeting will I
grand
master
of
the
grand
lodge
of
humanity
has
won
a
popular
affecWhitney.
the poem "A New Year 'Prayer,”
be at the home of Mrs. Albert Macwritten bv the new contributor to j Mason; *n Massachusetts.
The tion unique in the concert field. It discipline and good-will on and off
stage which have won her the a d - 1 Mrs. Myra Scammon has re Phail.
"The Lyric Muse,” Mrs Nellie Ervin foundation is about 110 feet above is a style compounded of all these
covered from a long illness and has
the waters of the harbor and to the attributes and yet something more, miration of the entire Metropollv.as very lovely.
resumed teaching duties a t Timber Charles Ware was guest Sunday I
Opera organization. In re
of Emery St. Clair.
L3st but not least. I do enjoy the top of the gilded dome, another 110 which is of Kreisler. the man. and ,
feet.
which gives his playing its very;Sponse Mme. F.agstad raid she Hill school.
editorials becau e of the interesting
A resident of this locality dug a
The Farm Bureau met Wednesfound it difficult to express in words
The original front is known as icolor and shape."
facts always found there, and best
.her gratitude,
... j so sang three songs I sday
.v in
...uu
!
mess
of dandelion greens Dec. 20.
in the Community Building with
the "Bulfinch Front" designed b y ' Incidentally this season marks
of all they are to the point.
entitled:
"I
Love
You",
by
three
dif15
members
present.
Miss
Esther'
-----------------Char’es Bulfinch. News of the day the 50th anniversary of the violin• «. •
ferent
composers—Beethoven,
Grieg
Dunham
home
demonstration
agent.
The
largest
single source of inTHF. WRECK OF SARAH SLOAN
in Boston. April 15. 1795: “It is Ist's American debut.
and
Strauss.
introduced
Miss
Edna
Cobb,
home
ccme
is
milk,
usually
accounting for
IFor The Courier-G azette 1
stated that Mr Bulfinch has exe• • • •
____________
management specialist from Orono approximately 20 percent of the
When sailing ships, like w hite winged cuted an elegant plan of the new
Antoinette
Szumowska
Adamowbirds.
who presented the subject. "The total agriculture return.
State House which united beauty ska. eminent pianist and teacher,
Were m any on cite sea.
O W L 'S H E A D

h

1 h is r a p e r

INe x t b a tU fd c iy

THE SAUNTERER

And sailors sang w ith lusty cheer
Old chanteys bold and tree,
111 March, a barque, the 8arah Sloan
W ith canvass w hite ae snow
Sailed from St John. New Brunswick.
Twas m any years ago

with convenience, and is calculated said to have been the only woman
Au tin Richardson has returned
to be one of the finest ornaments pupH of Paderewski, died recently
to this town, as well as to do honor at Rumson, N. J., at the age of 70 from a trip to New York where he
Her professional debut was made in visited his brother. Arthur Richard
to Massachusetts.”
son and family. Mr. Richardson
W ith Captain Sloan, her master.
The main peak of Beacon Hill Warsaw at the age of 18
A good man. tried and true.
has closed his brother's home
was behind the State House and
Was ten stout hearted sailors
A brave courageous crew
"Sunny Acres” for the winter and
The
birthplace
of
Sir
Edward
And they se t her sails to th e gentle was about as high as the dome, and
wind,
on its summit was a beacon from Elgar. at Broadheath. (Worcester), will reside with Mr and Mrs. ChesA- they heaved her anchor free
which the name of the entire hill England, is to be transformed into ter Philbrook until spring.
Sht quickly answered to the helm .
When cleared for the open sea
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bain and
came. In 1811-1823 this peak was t an Elgarian Museum
But far from port a fearful gale
cut down, the earth going princi-! The Finlandia Chorus, from Hel daughter Isabelle are motoring to
Lashed waves In m oun tain s high.
And drove the barque far from her pally to fill the Mill Pond, making , einki. will make a short spring tour Florida where they will remain for
course.
the land where the North Station of America, when it comes to assist the winter.
A« she tossed 'neath a leaden sky.
A son, Peter Burton,, was bom
And the gale roared on. like an angry is now located, and adjacent land in Ihe opening of the Finnish Ex
beast
and hibition at the New York World's Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
With the w hite winged barque Its prey. where Portland, Causeway
Battered on by the raging sea
Canal streets and Haymarket Fair. The chorus, sponsored by j Ross. Mrs. John Whalen of Ash
To where hidden ledges lay.
Jean Sibelius, is composed of 70 Point is caring for Mrs. Ross,
Square are now located.
Men bravely fought to save their ship.
A new part of the State House professional and business men, led ] Donald Smith. Ellis Dyer. RichAs only sailors can.
But to no avail, and she soon was was erected extending back to Mt. by Heikki K'emetti, outstanding in ard Dyer. Wesley Ladd and George
wrecked
On the coast of Grand Manan,
Vernon street in 1853-1856. and Finland a rd other parts of Europe Dyer have left on a scallop trip in
W ith all hands lost, but the negro
then the State House Annex was Ias a
director, organist and the South Channel aboard Capt
stewart,
He the oceans grasp did cheat
Lew Wallace's scallop dragger, the
erected 1889-1895, extending back conductor
By clim bing up the rocky h eigh ts
Theabaud of Friendship.
with an archway 6ver Mt. Vernon
W ith frozen hands and feet.
Elizabeth Scammon of University
Rubinoff, violinist, well knowm for
And w atching there, from on the shore. street to Derne street. When the
While they kept the watch fires bright. corner stone was laid in 1889 I was
Was the wreck com m issioner. Louis
rooming right back of the State
Kent.
W ith men all through th e n igh t.
House on Temple street.
No living man could launch a boat.
They tried, to no avail.
Since that time the East and West
NEVER LESS TH A N
And on ly pounding seas gave back
wings
have been added The orig
An answer do their hall.
inal Bulfinch Front building was
And when at last the m orning dawned.
The wreckage there alone,
of brick and cost $133.333 33. That
ITold u tragic tale of a valian t ship.
was a lot of money at the end of
The fate of the Sarah Sloan"
R o c k la n d Loan a n d B u ild in g A sso c ia tio n has
I And those who waited on the shore
the 18th Century. Mr. and Mrs.
’ Sana by the early tight.
ju s t m a d e
Where ten brave men hod lo st their Saunterer stood on Beacon street in
lives.
SEM
I
A
N
N U A L D IV ID E N D
front of the State House when the
On th a t dark and fearsome n ig h t
N
U
M
B
E
R
O
N
E HUNDRED TH R EE
20th century was ushered in.
Rose B. Hupper
i T enants Harbor
Having been in Boston since Octo
It w a s a t the rate o f F O U R P E R C E N T P E R
ber 1886. I have seen the State |
NOTICE TO MARINERS
A N N U M a n d it am o u n ted to
House grow up from the modest |
___________________ $ 1 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0 ___________________
Matlnlcus Island — Seacoast — building of 1853-1856 to the build-!
, Matinicus Island Bell Buoy was re lng of 1938 A lot of water has gone !
Commence now to make MONTHLY PAYMENTS of any
placed with a lighted bell buoy Jan. down Beacon Hill in a half-century,
amount up to $40.00 and be in line for DIVIDEND NUMBER ONE
4 Lighted bell buoy is black, num but the September hurricane and
HUNDRED FOUR next April.
bered 5MI, and shows a green flash the governor and council nearly
We have SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS to loan each month
every six seconds, flash one second, blew the gilded dome off
on HOMES IN THIS VICINITY
N C. C. 2
i eclipse 5 seconds, of 40 ca.ndlepower.
Somerville. Mais., Dec. 31.
12 feet above water, visible six miles.
Kennebec River—Kennebec River
145Stf
Maine was one of the first states
I Lighted Buoy 8 was replaced by a
to pack sweet corn In cans.
nun buoy for the winter Jan. 5.
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